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"UP TO D.A.TE."

�"�-------

· Ar±iotie: fosing and. ,(,ig F1ting.
Natural Sui f.1ce.
St<•ol l!;ngn1ving Effeet..
Call and See Them

George J. Preston,
Tu1:e:rob..a:o..t Tailor,.
No. l UNIO,_- RLOCX.,

High Grade Taiorlng at Lowest �ate.s.

,' •' 1i.ti1i!Jll, Or�J'tW<,'!1, f'1rn:higs, J<',a1r:!f l'esr, ()f J·�,)·r:i!.f:,
(trHl f){})lct:,":lc 0,1f)dl'J. (!i, ,u1frvJ 1u1tl }tf-r,n-irbr.r/
tl<!,it ,·t·-,�on.,,litu. D,,,,.•t_/,•,'.'/"' tJt..; pt,,,.,,_

A GOOD THING r
NJSTT OSFJ LY J:O!!R 1;0.11·.

•

Congress St., Ypsilanti.
Broken Dishes
Rcpl.1ccd hy ll('W onc•s, :incl at h·ss price than
you origin:\lly Jl:lid. lJ011 don't know

HOW PRETTY AND CHEAP
our C1nc:kcry and c;Jasswa:-c ls.

First National Bank.

(. I·:. Ki-.,.;,
�:1 n: . t.. H,:\1>1.1:,·.
\ Ut-Bt, ll'1hhy Co l\�g c\ Pin, ('(IOt:tiniu:: Ht,_• l, l.t.(>
: !'r> )f. �- �- n. l.... Q1·1,11t,
\'i t·u·Pn•.:id\•111.
f'.11-.l,i cr,
::;,> m:HIC in �.:,rro:l; ( •,.,r,,r;i, d , ·i,.l i,!nc d , :;pcd:i.lly fu r
J'rc;i.!C'nt..
"·)ren!ll $in 1lt·n,�. 8 ,)!d 1•'(\·hhi'ic;y�1,y u-., not. •>IJlllir\.
�t,k els'-!whcre. .\ piu o::'. 1JUr IJ\' 1; ¥cl np F.t<ery Stt1.
$75,<><X>.OO
Capital,
l('Ul .:Jiollhl \\ 1. ·hr ,me.

Stone & Carpenter,

011khd \\'11t�h Il1 "fJ('(•l<w� !i.f. C . H. R.,
Tl:r, e ll c on;
, So uU1 of I>t1�Wn11.·t·,
t.°tllUpli :l' 1t,,ik nr Stntio11cr�-, fQ:11J:1iu P,-,,�. F.t,•.

Surplus,

$70,000.00

OOi('<' TI,)nt,.- 1\ a. m. lo .J p. m.

No. 121 Congress Street.
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LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE.
Leave Haek and Trunk orders at Hawkins House, or Telephone No. 75.
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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN.
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Do n.ot cause u_s to shed
tears by withholding.,
,your patronage.
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The Barber,

No. 7 �URQ_N ST., .;
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We mention incidentally that the work done
in' our Shaving Parlors is the best in
the city. Come and see us.
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES
�
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· · ·: Will -/ind it to their ad'oantage to eall on
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M. J. Lewis & Co., ���1; �"� Gro·cers � o
.
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FOR c'ANNED AND BOTT:JiED GOODS.

Fruits and Vegetables in season. ·Goods Deliuered free.

·U· __ .. ·.. :.'.·

17 HURON S'L
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I Bought for 56c on the Dollar
'1.'h6 Enti·re fit.Qrk (,/ BorA11t SMta and
'
Rul;ber& (lj Hewi-tt di l'().1 wtll be

Charles
King
& Co.,

= Sold Regardless of Prices l·
Se.e the la�ett ..
'UyUi in JVelt.t. :'l'urn.ii
and Jfc(}a11,.

(r�o.

106 (}o;igrtil� Slrtd.

rs.
Groce
I
Dealers in Portland and Louisuille Cement,
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.

.S.

I,orl\�r.

•.•••....................•.••...••.•....•••••••••••••

c. s. SMITfi,

Ea.st Side Meat rlarket
Sugar Cured Han\s and Bacon a Specialty.
\Ve alway.s please ladies who keep boarders, as our
prices are as low as the lowest.

'f �sileinti, Mi@R.
NEAT, . •
CL,£AN. • •.

ATTRACTIVE,

PRifiTifiG
'

Tha
l'hsit
Tha.t

ig he kind Yo� Wa.at;
is the kind We Oo;
Is the kind THAT PAYS.

S(lm,� ll1t'ng1t a.1•t dtt1r at "n111,,·ice,· lnftJrior P,ri,�tt'.1�g it
ontJ of tlu.:tn. Goo,l tC<Jrk CQllt8 no nwre if y(IU kn ,u
where to flrJ . 1Y7�n 11ou. want the l,n,t f(Jr yQur 'flUffid!/,
caU on. or ad,lrtM,
1.2,3 Con&ttti S t .

The E. H. Greene
Printing Co.

Wortley & ·Co.
Hea<lquaTtcrs for

Summer Shirts,
Duck Trowers,
Stylish Neckwear,
and a11 Furnishings. J::. & \.V.Collars and Cuff s .

WORTLEY & CO.,

One Priu Olothis1•11,

Congress Sfrt:U.

88 Ea!'t, Oro,-,- St.r·eet..

1\\ICHI6AN GENTl{AL
<
u The JViatara Falls .Route.••
DST\VERN

CHtCAGO,. DETROIT and TOLEDO,
A�D
BUFFALO, SYRAC1.:SE, NEW YORK,

•

BOSTON arid ihe EAST,

I

(Paulng dtrectly by and fn tnll vievr of Nlaga,u, FaUa),
ANU 1.'0

MACKINAW and NORTHERN :l>!ICHIGAN.
Ruuntug tbrough can wit.bout. cb"nJC1.

A S'U:Jt.ffEll ,j' 01'E BOOK, <leicrl'ptive o_f tlt.t 1::a,t,t,rn
Re,orts ttru.t 1'ourtllts' Puin.t, q,f lnte-re,t handt0f1Uly
illmtro,ed, teill be 1snt "'" ,1pplic(tt{on.
r

R0.8'1' JIILLER,

Oen'l Superintendent.
Dt1rol11 Mtch.

0.

1V. RUIJGT.ES,

Oc-o'J PaM'r tWl.1 Ti cket Att..,
Chicago, 111

I
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RANDALL

The
Register
Publishing
Company

"UP TO DATE"

BOOK .AND JOB

PRINTERS

PBINTERS OF 7'HE---

Wrinkle, Palladium. Res Gestea, Omega, Oracle, Arrow,
Inlander, Bulletin, Tcchnic, Aurora, Castalian,
Michigan Alumnus.

j?l\otograpJ:\�r.

Printers and Binders to the Universit.y of Michigan.

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING

Nos_ 1 s. ::21 and. ::23
;:e:_ :Etu:ron. street,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

JAMES NEAR,

Students' Wood Yard!

Superior Finish.

Four foot and Stove Lengths.
Listings at 8 cents per bunch.

Highest Standard of Excellence in all details KEROeENE AND GASOLINE
Prices to suit the times.
pertaining to the art.

30 East Huron St.,

A bunch of kindlings given away free with each cord
of wood sold.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

No. 116 :B:a.:rn3.lton Street.

,--------------------------------------------------------------------------�--------------�----------------1881

1895

DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TEAS, COFFEES AilD SPIOES,

Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Christmas Trade.

105 CONGRESS ST., YPSILANTI.

TiiE WiilTE f�ONT, Ypsilanti, MiatJ..
P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning.
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city.

When the "RAINY DAY" comes, a Savings Bank account is a handy
thi.ng. You will have it in what you can save buying your

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery,
-FROM-

C_ H_ CRANE :,
NO. 228 CONGRESS ST.,

THE NORMAL 1'EWS.

517 Cross St.,

.517 Cross St.,

One Dloc;k l:4$t fN')m Norm.al,

One Rfock F...ast from Normal,

Guitars,
Banjos,
Mandolins,
Violins.

Pial)OSO!Jd Organs

Strings

Ji'or <1ll ln�tnJ.·1,w1tt11
" Spuiolt!/.

TO RENT.
Rent Applk<I II Purchased.

Eve.ry String \Vnrr11nted.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payments,
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, Moved, Boxed.
Everything
·in Ore

Musical Line.

Donit Stop

Leau yon,· Qrderi�for

Shett Music and _Music Books
A Libl'rnl Dii<e<mnl..

P'rompt A\teotion.

'rime, 1 'ronbl,e and P.»ta..ge Snv4.'cl..

To

JUn,c Lbe Bell or Knoclr:, but.

Come Right In

A nd eeio for yonr11�1f.

£,•er1body \\'elcoJDI),

WEJ_. LS & FISK,
GROCERS.

.l!'i·rst Clu88 Good, a.nd Low Price8 O.i,· Jlotto.

-

CLUB PA:l'RO,YAC,1{ SOLIGITJfD.

1:23 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich.

FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER,
':

Students'

: -----

,: Oil Stoves and
��
"7:• Oil Heaters·

••
••

a Specialty.

Hard,v�re, Stoves and House Furnshings.
A i'l"LL L,);'6 OJ!

GARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RANGES,
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE.
lt will po.y you to e11ll 4111\1 •� wJ1!1.t hlduoemente 1 btl\'e lo ol'f'cr.

rfH E N O R MAL N EWS.
y'ps r L ANTI, M I C H . , M A R C H , 1 89 6 .

VO L. X V .

NO. 7 .

THE NORY.i:AL NE-VV-S
P U B LI S H E D MO :-STHLY D U R I N G T H E S C H OOL Y EAR

;BY l'HE STU D E NTS
NORM A L SC I IOOL.

O F T l i E :\UC J IIG.\ N STATE

H A R.R.IET L. BOULDIN, '96, Editor=in=Chief.
WM

n.

GREGORY, '96, Business J1anager.

LOCALS AND PERSO NALS

l K VING C 1< 0SS . . . . · · · · · · . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . , · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . Crescent
F1< A :-.: 1<: C K EASY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oly m p i c
Mic DAvrs . . . . · . . . .. . . . . . . · : . . . . . . . . . . . · · . . . . Alhletic A ssociation
F,K A :,K VANll E K B U H G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \1ock Congress

Mic RHon i,;s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atheneum
.. .. . . . . .... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . s. c. A .

B E l{THA B L A i R . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Low

PAxoN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A d e l phic
EXCHANGES.

Subscription P r i c e , 5 0 c en ts p e r y e a r ; S i n g l e C o pies ,

IO

cts .

Entered a t the postoffice at Y psilanti as second class matter.
Upon business matters address W . M . G R EGC,RY, 130 Xormal St.

E ditorial,

Local and Personal,
Fou ndation Day,

Athletics,
Alumni,

Gleanings,

Biography .

I
2

5

6
7
7

8

Department Notes,

9

Notes on the Progress o f the Jducation of
Women-A. L_odeman,

14

Women in � unici pal Reform - M ary B. Putnam , I O

Character of the Ancient Grei:ks - F . H . V an
deburg,

16

"Childhood often holds a truth in its feeble fingers
w hich the grasp of manhood connot retain, and which
it is the pride of utmost age to recover." -R uskin.
Child study i s the p rincipal subj ect o f discus
sion in educational c ircles at the present time,
and i ts importance i s attested by the fact of i ts
receiving so m u ch attention from the leading
ed ucators of the country. It is not a fad des
tined to die out after a certain period of ti m e
h as ela psed, b u t i t i s born of a n earnest desire
On the part Of the teacher tO know the child as
a n indi vidual, to become more thoroughly ac quainted with h i s strength an d his w eakness.
The in telligent study of the child as an indivi d u al brings the teacher into more intim ate re
lation with h i s p u pils, gives him a deeper insight
i n to th e child's nature, and gives him a th orough
knowledge of th e child's m ental characteri stics.
Of so m uch im portance is i t deemed tha t Dr.
H arri s h a s expressed the belief th a t i n time i t
will revolutionize and reform our whole system
of teaching.
The time i s long past when it was believed
that the same rule and the same course of treat
m e n t would apply to all children, and at
present, it is almost uni versally conceded
that, inasmuch as different children are of different temperaments, they should be dealt with ac
cordi ngly. Thus, a thorough acquaintance with
th e chi ld's ch aracter and w i th the m o ti ves which
actuate his conduct, will, it i s thought, lead to
b�tter and more successful teaching.
With the i ncreasing reali z ation of i ts i m portance, soci eties h ave b een organi zed all over our
own state and adj oining states fo r the effectual
c arrying o u t of the system atic study of th e
child. Child study pamphlets have been issued b y
the· Departm en t o f Public In struction. Some
h ave been received a t the Normal and h ave been
di stri b uted to members of the senior c l ass, and
an effort' h as been made to secure their active
co-operation by assigning to each senior in the
pr actice school a child fo r clo5e observation and
study. A n associ ation called the C h i l d
S t u d y R o u n d Table has a l s o b e e n o r -

TH�: NORMAL :\EWS.

gani1.ed. At the first n1c:cting, sixly seniors
,ven.: µresent and rnuch interest and enthu::;iasrn.
v;ere rna.nife:-ted. It is l-0 be regrette<l that frick.
i\rlh u r Rra<il ey, ·951 '"ho rcrcnlly re-entererl
o f lime prel"e�ts many who "re greatly interestecl cbe Konnal wilh the: intention of dving pOi,t
_
.
1n the ,vork, jrOtn Jo1n1ng th1� assoc1ahon.
I graduate \\'Ol'ki has left sc;hool.
'fbc v,:ort s of �,fr. Russel� princip.JI of lh<!
)·l anv of the old scu<lcnt:; a�{! spen<li1 \g cheir
l
l
\.fassachusctts Stat<.: NonnaI �cho o � sccnl to be I vacatio-n ;11 the �orma1. •.\tnong lhe,n we no
ver)' note\'r·o rthy: ''(:hild :;tudy i � pri marily for tice :rvliss Isab<.:lla lferon, l\·[iss Xora Urc,vcr ,
the sake oi the pupil, secondaril}' for the sake of )l i,;s Colds, ?\'fiss Jessi..: .Baker, i\,fi�� Ba1·ntPn,
t.h� 1eacher, ancl incidentall y for the sake of 1tr. Haynor, 'l'I H: :ro1 1 Langford, E. P. <..:oodrich,
Celina (�hari>o11nc,-n1; G ra<:e (�eorge antl L ila
�cicn<·e.°
*
Spencer.
I� one of our exch.1nges �·e notice an ar Li<:le
'l'he in�ntbers of the ·roas1111::l:-.tel's' (:lub gave
regnrding the honor sysLen1 in exan1inati,;n,;.
a rc<.:eplio11 10 the faculty aod i11vi1e<l :-.tudents1
The :;yste1u1 ,1,-bich is in 1t-se i n 1na11y colleges, at the \.'an 1"0i>$eo residence on Norin a! Street,
js pracLically this: Each class n1 anages iLs own lvfar<:h 13, _/\ nn1 sical progran1 \\'as rendered
affairs. .:-\ny one fou nd guilty of cht'ating ii:i nnd rcf'r t·sh,nents '"ere sel'\'e(1. 'The guests re
su1umoned before tlu: cl.tti':i, and if found g11ilty port the 'l'o:;:;t.r naslel's to i>c royal enlcrlainers.
i$ required to leave the college:. IL ....·as intro·
The Junior:; h:;i,·e finally vo tc<l to ab.tn<lon
n
knowr1
d
three
ye
a
r:,;
a
i$
go, s-t
, 1heir propost:d cla:;s d:.ly program1-a <lay with
rluced at Pl'iuceton
in the Xorth as che Princeton syste n1.
lhe Nori na! Facultv. CerLain n1er11bers 'of tlu.:
'fhc i;y:,;t<;0' 1 is in use at J, ehigh l:nh·crsity, faculty did 1101 app�ove, and accordingly a sub·
\Vcslcyan Coll(.'g1.:� th<; l\: no$ylv: loi a I ,aw School:1 stitute progr�un will he provided.
The Senior class hal"e appoin1«l G. E. Watcr
a"<i the \!ir.higa!l Lnw Schop!, anti is under
l
t
a
ll
college:;.
l
othcl'
ion
tl
Se\·
e
r
a
\
:
:;i<k·r
a
con
rnan as cl;-1:;s photographer. 'l'hey hai,·e a :;o
:
l
these pJacc:,; it has been found very !-:l.lhdactorf. elected the foJlo,vi ng parcicipants for c;la.ss <lay:
Sucl1 a i>}'litcrn can dv 11n1<:h good. ,ve are S:iJutator an :vtis.s Ada Ucncdi c:c.
i
sorry to say that <.:V<.:U :1t i>lH:h an in;titutinn as On;,tor- l'tlr. s,,owdcn.
the f\· or1nal, the e,·il of clu :atin� ��l �xa1 nil)alions Prophet . )'liss lC\cll i� T-T��ll.
ha$ not heen en1ire1y eradicated. Pcrhap:; it i;,; Poct-}hss He en \\· o<><hn.
do1le thou gh1lessly son1eti1nes. lio,\•cvc:r this l-1i:-.corian }liss R:idcliffe.
J V:-t.lcdicl oria,l-:ii'l iss Tck-1 Pierce.
n1ay l>c, any indicatioo of -,;och :t spirit :-hould be
\·Ju,;i,: al Co ,nnlittcc-Lonist: (Jeorge, i\1r. Lock·
fro,vned upon1 and the person should be 111 adc: wood.
to feel th at the roajority of lhe :-.turlents are not
' l' h(1ugh che Sn1 Jenl.,,;' f:hristian Association
in :,;yrnpathy ,vith such an ac�i(111. Only hy such has be.en :1.n activ<.: org�tnization of th.<.: �chool
means can the Xorm:11 be surrOurlderl hr a n-,oral f'ur r:::-1rs; it has ne"cr bt:cn lnc:orporatetl. l{.:·
attnos.phc.:re r;hich ,vj)l t en<l tu de\•<; op Lhe 1noraJ ci:ntly, artic les of incorpvr�ll oo wer� dra\\·n up,
l
i
nature and strengtben the principle::; ot' hono,· ancl a n<.:".: ..:.onslitution fvrn:1 <.:d. "rhe As:;ocia..
tion havl! n<loyted hoth, and hav<.: �elt!<: te<l a
�nil tnith of her �tudents.
*
1J,.1 ,1 rd of directors \\·hicl1 is lO be pe1·1nanentl)'
'J'11r·: thne for the oratorical contest is rapidly (:01 npo:-t'!rl of five nlcrobtri- of the faculty, antl
approaching and btlt fet\' .t•eeks of nt·tivc prep· live students.
Profes�t)r:-. Pu tnan1, llari>uur, and
aration ren1ain tor the contestants. \·Ve are Bowen, togcthl-r ,vilh [\'liss Paton and �:Jis:;
please<l to noce1 hOt\'e-ver, that they fu11y rcalii"..: ,\1oir. represent the facttl ly. The president and
th:it f�<:c anrl are putting forth every effort. \V<.: v�ct:·presi<lent are e.i.·- oj/icio 1nenlhers of the
I
can not as yet give the nantcs of all the judges; Hoard.
but :;evel'al of )..fic.higan1s well-kno,-..n citizens
"rhe 1n en11.>ers of..the Arnl of Honor held their
have con:-enterl to act as such and others arc yet a111111 al hanquct at th<.: f- l awkin� House ou th<::
to he hear<l (roin. 'fhey wiH he given in the c.:vcning of Feh. 28th. .A. fine nHt:..ica} progratn
nex1 i ssue of
Nr-.v.·s.
was ren dered :;11\d v,1rious toa:,;ts 'w ere res.ponded

·r11F.

T H E N O R MAL N EWS .
to b y the gentlemen, M r. Davis acting as toast
m aster.
Two Normal gradu ates, Fred Ingrah am , '90,
representing the Senior Laws, and Willis Wil
cox, '93, representing the " Lits," p articipated
in the U. of · M. oratorical contest, March 2 0.
The first p rize was won by Mr. I ngrah a rr. , who
won the second prize i n the contest of hst year.
A Pupils' Recital, u nder the direction of M r.
Frank Smith, took place M arch 1 8, in Normal
H all. Two other reci tals, one under the direc
tion of Prof. Lam ond and the other of M iss
Dickinson, were also given this month. All
these re�itals were excellent.
The G erman Society had the pleasure of
li stening to D r. Smith , at th eir meeting March 4.
On the evening of M arch 2 1 , the J uniors gave
thei r fi rst reception at the gymnasium which
was very prettily decorated with the class colors,
cri mson and gray. -:::'hey report a very pleasant
time.
Mr. Tooze has peen appointed superintenden t
of the schools at Quincy, Mich., for th e coming
year. He is to h ave six assistant teachers and
will receive a salary of $ 8 5 0 a year. The board
h ave also agreed to give hi m $900 the next year.
Architectural plans for the new S. C. A. build
ing are under considerati on. The officers of the
board are : President, Dr. B oone; vice- pres
ident, Prof. Putnam; secretary, Miss Benedict;
treasurer, Prof. Barbour ; M r. Too�e and Miss
Louise Clark are ex- officio m embers.
Copies of "Child Study," published by the
Department of Publi c Instru ction, have been
i ssued to the m embers of th e seni or class.
Prof. M c Farlane read a very in teresting paper
before the faculty, M arch r 1 , on the subj ect,
" E lementary work in G eography. ' '
Miss K . M aude Cady, who resigned as criti c
teach er of the 7 th and 8 th grades of the Train 
ing School, at th e begi nning o f this sem ester, i s
now teaching i n Ottawa, Illinoi s. S h e is prin
cipal of a school there, and recei ves a salary of
a thousand dollars a year. The many friends
of Miss C ady will be pleased to h ear of her pro 
motion both i n position and salary. Miss Cady
was a well known member of the class of '89.
The Norm al m ay well be proud of i ts grad uates,
m any of whom hold important positions in the
adj oining states.
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The Asa Gray B ulletin, the organ of the Asa
Cray Mem orial Chapter of the Agassiz Associ
ation, i s a bi -m onthly m agazine p ublished at
Waterbliry, Conn., and devoted to botanical
m atters. At the beginning of the year, a Stu 
dents' Departm ent was added, designed to be of
service lo beginners i n botany who wish to pur
sue th e subj ect beyond school requirements, and
to young teachers who are interested in modes
of study, preparation of m aterial, etc. This de
p artment will be h ereafter conducted by Mrs.
L .1 cy Osband, who will be glad to hear from her
former pupils, especially those who are teaching
botany, i n the way of notes, queries, suggestions,
reports of field work, occurrence of abnormal
forms, and other items of interest.
All Normal graduates who are attending the
Normal at the present tim e or who are connect
ed with i t in any way h ave organized a society
called the Gradu ate Club. The obj ect is the
promotion of 's ocial i nter�ourse among i ts mem
bers, and to render assistance to alumni i n keep
ing them informed of the location of each other.
Th e club has fi fty members enrolled. Mr.
Gregot i s dean, M i ss Robbins, scribe, and Miss
Paton, steward.
Mr. Everett, a prominent m ember of the class
of '96, and who has had charge of the 8th grade
at the seminary for some time past, has been ap
poi nted superintendent of the Grass Lake
schools. The school is a rather difficult one to
m anage, and the selection of Mr. E verett i s a
decided compliment to his executive ability.
He has fou r assistant teachers and receives a
salary of $ 7 00 a year, Miss Ada B enedict, '96,
takes M r. Everett's plar.e.
About sixty of the seniors m et, March 1 4, and
organized a society known as the Child Study
Round Table. Th e i r p urpose i s to take up
child study, following the directions given in the
m anual issued by the depa rtment of p ublic in
struction. With Miss H arris as p resident,· th e
work will surely p rove very interesting. The
class m eets once i n two weeks, O Q Saturday at
9 o' clock. All seniors are i nvited to j oin.
At the recent meeting of the Schoolmasters '
Club, h eld Friday and Saturday of last week,
Prof. B . L. D ' O oge read a very interesting pa
per on the ' ' Old and New M ethods of teaching
Latin ;" Dr. Smith gave some suggestions for a
1
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r ,;gh Sc:h0ol I,ibrary in �\latht1 naLic-s, and Prot. on lonA'iLute a1Hi tin1e t\'as given by �fi!-s ,vor
Barbour pre�Cl'lterl a paper on a,\ f-Tistorical tk·n, a -:tu<h:ui te:-lr.her, with a sixth gr,td1;:; c-la�s.
I 1vJrs 1"'aylor: critic t,.:aCller in 1he 4th gr.aclc, ha:;
Sketch of E ngli:;h Cra1nr1 lar 'feachlng.' 1
l
r\L the last n-1eeting of t 1<.: Pedagogical Socii::y> givt"n a le:-son in sc�cnc1.: tu a fnurt,.h gn1<le class.
the Kin<lcrgar1eo was the subjt:ct of di;<: ussion. , .:\nd \tiss rrf<>nLg-01nery1 critic teacher ii 1 lhe 7th
�f!ss (:anncl r i:ad �t pl'lper on che relation o( L·he antl Sth grade:;; a 9,nu u1 nar le!.s:'>n wtth a sc�·cnth
ki1l<lergarten to chiltl study; rrn�s \Vise clisc,1 :;:;c<I grarle chiss.
.
the relation of t'ne kindcrg:art<.: o 10 prin1ary
I l is 1ho11ghL that these illu:Hr�ltive les;ons wiH
,.,·ork, and :\1iss Paton the relation of the kinder- pro·.·e a<lvant.1 geous to Lhe stu<lcnts in �cver::i.1
gart<.:n 10 the home.
,vays.
1.
F.ach teacher ha� an opporl111)ity. during a
Fred .Park::; h1l) been elected <.:or respondh1�
tenu Ln see a nun)bcr of n;citations c.,refully
secretary ol" tht:: S. C. -�·
Prof. .i\lbert ;\1iller <lied of pneumonia, !'rl.-trc:h prrparrd and presented upnn snhjtcls that he
20, at his ho1ne in Detr<,it. 1\.<lr. )l:llet w.ts lhe 111:'.ty n<>L he teaching.
first professor ol C;<;nn�tn, French and tnusic at
... i\ thorr,ugh knowledge: of th::: e�::-e:olia1
.:i1h
Lhe
�<>rroal
th<.: Norr,l�l. ht!ing conncct<:d �·
potnts of goud te:H'hing is acquired by the
the
rsL
fi
He
was
one
of
1854
to
18(>6.
<:ritici stns and objcrv�•lioos 1na<le upon the
from
·
n1t1 sicians to awak<.:n in .\{ichigan a popular in· e:;'juns.
l
1ertsL in classical tnu::'c. Si1\<:f! 188, he has
3. 'fh<.· h::.H:her he co1 nes acquainted with the
bc<.:n c:ou1n: cte<l ,vith the l)ctroit lligh School a:,. round of v;ork in �ll 1he gra<les.
soctF,TY r,;01·1 :,s.
professor of Gernlan.
Pr<>i. fr()oge addn..:ss<.:d 1he :\rl elphic Society,
J\:Jiss 1'.Jartha \V;,1.rrH;r, '95, a:;sistant instructor
in the '.\·lathen1atical l)cpartn1t·n t a.I th1; Norn1al 11arch 6, 011 lhe su!ljcct of Oratory.
this year, will 1oll the position of instructor i11
The Crescent pr<>grani, March �o, was, An
1he prepar atory dt:parttnen t <>f (Jxror<l (�ollege, 11:vening with .-\uthors. ;\ sleL<:h of each author
I and a :;cl�c·tion fronl one of his books ,,,a!.giYen,
Ohio, during the con))ng year.
'l'he mernbers of the ContiL'rv;.1lory J1111ior tl1<; audlt•n<:e gues:;ing th<.: nanies of the aut11ors.
ChtsS ha•.:e had t,vo social c:vL'ning� toiL'thi:r r.lr, Pl,ttl� who guessed the ,nost ,,a,n¢s, receh·ed
tl uriug lhi:; n\onch. ()ne w·as sptnt at the hocne a prize. .\1 arch Tj, a paper cntitlt::<1 the Ne\\'
of �li:;; Flora Cro:,.hy, and the other whh 1'r1iss !\·(001), edit�d hy Arthur Benson, ,v,1:; read.
I\·Iarsha11 at h<.·r horne in the COtnltry.
·rh� ()iyrnpic progranl, .\1 arch 6th1 ,vas, 1\11
Al. the last rneeting- of thi: Senior cl<lSli� �·lr. Evening with LongfelJuw. :\ very interestit',g
\Varn<.:r "'as chosen to fill ?rlr. Everetfs position feature c J(lhe program w�ts ,,·rhc Co11rtship of
ss C",hainnan r,f the executive con) n1ittcc.
)..lites �l�tn<li�h,' ' l\1r. \\�ilson taking Lile part of
:\ c..:ol\rluc�tor's c)a:,s wich Prof. Pease as jn. ).!ii<.:� 8t;tndish. �ii:,s Flora Crosby lllat of Pris·
i
stru<:LOr h:,-i'(t bet:n orga,lize<l for the purpose of cilia� and ri. r. T..:.a n,:.ctell the par! of John : \Iden.
i
..\ very inltrc:;1.ing pare of the :\!hene:111 n
J2ii\•h1 g i oStrut..lioo� in dr lling an<l o:011<lucci ng
chorusc� an<l orcl1<.:stras.
progra1n1 )..iarch 20, w�tS the "�1agie t\1irror,n 111.
The Conservatory rc<·itals during the D)Vnth which a nun-1bcr of th<.: l:,1rHe:- to0k part. t.·J r.
have been Ve1'}' well attended. During the TC· Si111·lai r rer,resentc<l th� knight.
s. c. , \.
inainder of the year they will be given in Norrnal Ha11.
Re\' , R. \V. \tan Kirk gave the reg11Jar monthl)uring the present sctnL·st..�r. a nc,,· pian of ly addrcs:; lu,; lor� Lhr. E-itudents' Chrrstian A:,-;o
Bluscrative lessons an<l critic exercises. h as bc<.: n elation His subj�cl was yokes. l-l< : :;poke of
put inco operation iu the Tr.a:n)ng School ()nee 1.h� yoke of hal>it, ol lahor and of passion,
a ,vc<.:k a model lL'sson is pres<.:ntcd bc;(orc lhe I appL'titt: anr1 ot lo\·e. ''(:hri:;t is a. true yoke
student teachers by a critic teacher, somctin1cs iello,v and he say�, 11':\ke 1n y yokl� up'ln you
hy a S!11<le11 1 '.eacher. :'he fir:.t �f tht:"se nlod�J l and �ca�·n of
:'.·t y yoke is easy and tny h ur
.
lessons was p;,verl by t\'hss Ba.ti, cru1<: teacht:"r u1 <l�ll 1s 1:ght:.' '
.
Llle znd gradc, wHh a pri1 nary c�lass. :\ l�,;�<>n I Proi. Pucn::un cond1u; ted Lhe devotional C:<L'r·

or

:ne.
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cises and Miss Marie Gareissen favored the aud
ience with an app ropriate selection.
The Wednesday evening meetings of the A sso 
ciation are especially earnest and helpful and we
wish more would avail themselves of the privi
leges there o ffered .
Our conductor of m usic has secured a male
choru s of eigh t voices which adds much to the
impressi veness of the meetings.
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The h all was very prettily deco rated with the
n u m erous flags. O ver th e stage was . d raped the
N ormal colors, green and whi te. Above one
door at the side of the stage was '96, and above
the other '49. Large pictures of J. M . B. Sill
and Prof. Welch rested on easels on the stage.
Prom ptly at 9 :30 a. m., Dr. B oone, Prof.
Putnam , Miss King, Prof. Strong, Prof. George,
Hon. H enry R . . Pattengill, H on. Perry F. Pow
e rs and Hon David A. H am m ond took their ,
THE LA ST JUDG M E N T.
Spohr's celebrated oratorio, "The Last J udg places on the stage. They were followed by the
ment," was rendered by the i'.iormal Choir, choir. The exercises were as follows:
Organ-Tannhau ser March,
Marth r o. The outside talent was Mrs. Gene M rs. Bertha Day-Boyce.
vieve Wilson, soprano, of Chi cago; F. Jenkins,
By th e request of Dr. Boone the audience rose
tenor, Cleveland ; S. I. Slad e, basso, of D etroit,
and rem ained standing while the Carpenter
f D etroi t.
to
l
contra
,
o
,
and Miss Y ou ngblood
1
The Detroi t Tribune had th is to say con cern - Post, G. A . R ., and the W . R. C . m arched i n
in g th e concert: " Norm al hall was fi lled with and took their places.
D r. Boone then m ade a few remarks. The
a n appreciative and en th usiasti r a u d ience . O f
2
of M arch, h e said, is a d ay of loyalty and en
8th
the soloists, M rs. W i lson ca r r ie d o ff th e h onors.
th
usiasm.
The period of years from 1 849 to 1 8 7 0
She was in excellent 1.: oice and deli vered her
incl
uded
that
terrible period in the history o f our
• a rias wi th true ftel i n g. Mr. Jen kins, though his
War of the Rebellion. The two
the
,
country
u
e
li
v�ry
onger
l
voice is no
pl asant in q a ty, has
the repose of an experi ence d s i n ger. M r. Sl a d e a d dresses to b e given represented the work of
sang his part with good s pir i t . Th e work of th e the Normal i n those years, one giving the work
chorus w as excellent in all respects, no other o f the Normal as a school, the other the active
similar organization in the state si nging wi th part which Normal students took i n the w a r
wh en they risked life and limb i n defense of
such finish and precision.
"A miscell aneou s concert followed the oratori o their country.
The Norm al choir then rendered the so n g,
perform ance· i n which M rs . W i lso n an d Me s s r s.
th e words of which were written by
Michigan,"
"
J e�ki�s and Slade were heard in songs. E nThen followed the invocation by
Pro
George.
f.
cores were given each perf orm ance. Rossini's
Prof.
Strong.
' Inflam matus' by the choir and M rs. Wilson,
Two songs relating to the sad side of the war
was given with 'e xcellent effect. " ·
At the clos� of th e last recital prece d ing t h e were then given, the fi rst, The Vacant C h ai r,
concert, Mr. Kenned y, on beh al f o f the choir, rendered by the Pease M usical Art C lub; the
p rec;ented Prof. Pease with . a handsom e bronze o t her, B eyond the Smiling and the Weepin g,
cond uctor's stand. The members of the choir sung by the Conservatory Lady Qu artet.
Hon. Perry F. Powers then m ade some infully appreciate what Prof. Pease does for th em
trodu
ctory remarks. Speaking of the period of
and took th i s means to sh ow their gratitude.
the war, he said th at_ the period of strife du ring
--- ·--FOUN DATION DAY .
which so m any sons of Michigan gladly laid
Forty- seven years ago March 2 8 , 1 896, the d own their lives for their cou ntry, h ad awak
biil establishing th e M i chigan State Normal ened within us a strong feeling of charity for our
School passed the State Legi slature. March 2 7 , fel lowmen, h ad deepened the bonds of friendshi p ,
facu l ty, students, alumni a n d friends o f t h e a n d caused a stronger realization of w h a t o u r
school assembled in N o r m a l H all a n d li stened lives ough t to be.
to the program which took the form of a mem A qu artet composed of Misses Wilders and
o rial to Adonij ah Welch, the first p rincipal of . Knapp, and Messrs. Whitbeck and Vail, then
I rendered the song, " Landscape Gardens," th e
the Normal school.
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,vords of \vhich �·ere ,vritten by Prof. \\'elch and the students, and the· ,var fever ran very high,
which had bccn set to nH1sic by Prof. Pease.
and war meetings ,vere constantly held. Finally,
Dr. Boone then introducec1 Prof. Putna(Y1. His July 15, 1861, leave of absence was given to any
addre:;::; ,�·as on the History ofthe �ortnal Schoo I , student \\•ho v..·ished 10 enlist. The school
to 1870. 'fhe history and ctt!vcloprr1ent of the I was closed befo!e acth·c 1neasures could be
Normal, he said, shoulrl be considered unrler taken. He took it upon hin1:;c:lr to hang out
a flag and open a recruiting office io. Ypsilanti.
several heads.
Circulars "'ere sent out to 1'1ormal students,
L 'fhe building, apparatus. etc.
:?.
1�hc nunlber of Stlldents and the attend- n1any of ,vhich were ans,vered in person. A
con)pany ,vas organized called the :-.Jormal
ance.
Company, composed 1nostly of Norn1al students.
3. 'J'he c:11rriculu1n of study.
·rhe numher and general character of che He craced the history of this conlpany through
•1·
Lhe war to the time it "·as n1ustcred out.
i nstroctors.
l}nclcr th<: fin;t head he ga\'e a brief history of lJ¢ then read the individual experienc es
the Hbrary, the conservatory1 al)d a physical anc1• records of son1e of the students
culture building . :\s the records were buri1ed, who took part jn the ,,1ar. In conclusion he
it "'as impossible to give the exact attcn<lancic.: said Lhat fe\\
.. returned to take up tbcir for,ner
<luring the early years. 'fhe curriculun) of study profe ssion a� teachers, as lhe lines of their lives
" ·as the 1nost inlportant matter connected with ha<l been inlerrupted an<l lheir hopes and as·
the �or1nal. J-le then gave the courses of study pirations been ch::i.nged.
<luring those early times. The aim of the Nqr.
The song, When Johnny Comes Marching
mal school ,vas a noble one, though of course i t 1-lome, "'aS then rendcn..: d by the Normal choir.
did no� co,ne up to the requirements no\Y,
This was (ollowed by a solo, Hon1e S\\•eet
Good instructors are necesgary to progress in Home, by Miss Louise George, the choir joining
any institution, for lhe i or)er life of such, and its i o on. the chorus.
l n lhe afternoon a reunion of the alun1ni al)d
power for good or cvH, rcsti; ,vith ils instructors.
He then read the nan1 cs of the instructors con- Conner i;�u<lents ,vas ht:ld i 1) the library.
lu the evening an infori nal reception wa::; g:iv
necte<i ,Yith the Normal during Priocipal
\\.'elch's a<lmini"tration1 and closed with a brief en 1n the Gynu1asiu1n ; the facult)', the Board
sketch of Prof. \Vetch. • He ,va.s a man, he said, of Education, ,ne,nhers of the G. A. R. and of
of <launth:s::; courage an<l great execu�ii;e ability. lhe l.adies' R.clief Corps, alun1ni and stu
As a teacher he w,,s of delibe,rate, inLense though1, dcrns '.'t'ere present.
'!'he na,nes and addresses of the alun1ni preshis principles being easily grasped by lli::; s�u·
dents.
ent at Foundalion day ,vjl\ be; gi\•et\ in che ,\pdl
. song, unrothers Fainting at the Door,'' w�Li; nutnb cr of 'l'nE. NE\\-'S,
.\
then rendered by t'lr. C. G. Par�ons, accortr·
paoied by the t•Cen's chorus. This was followed
A ,", �
1., \,,1,;\;\,�.,,.
by the ::;ong, u·rra,np, tran,p,'' rendered by the
Pease :\lusical 1\rt Clu b1 with �fr. Kennedy as
l{oyol C . Fisher , the fa1 nous i·c. 1\, C. pitcher,
soloist.
rc;-e1)ter the Korm�l a.t the beginning of next
will
l'rof. ()eorge was then introduced anrl gave an
u:trter.
address on 'l'he Nonna! S�hool in the C.ivil \Var. q
The prospects are that the Noru,al will have
He said that ,vhcn the war broke out the �orl
tna had been in progress for ('ip,ht years. He the best baseball tca1n this season in the history
was a student in the institution at the tinic when of the institution.
the first n1uttering cif \\'ar began to be beard.
On Thur!\day last a meeting of the l\thletic
He thc:n gavL' a ,·ivid tlcscription of lhe e,•et)ts •.\ssociat.ion wa:,; ca11ed to hear lhe report of Fred
innnediately preceding, and IL'ading up to lhe Green, its ).t. 1. :\. A. repres entative. l\·fr. Green
,var. Ho,.., ?i.1ichigan did its duty is tol<l by l slate d that the li::;t of outdoor sports would rt·
history. :\n exciting panora1na passed before mair'I the same as they ,ve re last rear, but lhat

-::, t\\.
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the indoor sports h ad been cut down somewhat;
Kalam azoo was voted into the Association ; the
question as to where the Field Day should be
h eld proved a deadlock, and had to be left over
till the next meeting, which will be the first of
next m onth.
There is a class of about thirty m embers which
meets in the Gymnasium every Monday, Tues
day and Thursday evenings, from seven to eight
o 'clock, to train for the M . I. A. A. Field Day.
All would-be medal-winners should m ake h aste
to j oin their ranks.
Last Saturday m orning a m atched game of
basket ball was played between picked nines
from the Physical Training II and the Physical
Training IV classes, in which the Phys. Tr. I I
boys proved themselves t o b e a little �oo fast fo r
their senior brethren .

Emilie C . H all is principal of the high scb0ol
at South H aven instead of Miss Wilson, as was
giv�n in the last num ber of TH E N EWS.
M arion Earl Austin, ' 83, Owosso.
Mrs. H. W. M acintosh, formerly Minnie L.
Dixon, teaching, Lapeer.
CLASS O F ' 8 7 .
M ary E . H olland, student at the Normal.
F. D. Rolison, insurance agent, Detroi t.
R. W. M ac i ntosh, superintendent of schools
at Allegan.
CLA S S OF '89.
Ida M . Fuller, student at the Norm al.
Kate F. McCormac, student at the Normal.
F. A. C anton, superintendent of schools at
Eaton Rapids.
M r. Parmelee, a former business m anager of the
N Ews, i s attending the U . of M. ,
CLASS OF ' 80.
Frances E. Tri'p p is a student at the Normal.
Nina M. Gates is a student at the N ormal.
Belle Kennedy is a student at the Normal.
B. E . R i chardson, su perintendent of schools
at St. Clai r.
N i n a G . Burdick, Grand Rapids.
Grace Aldrich is teaching the fi fth grade at
Grand Rapi ds. Salary $ 5 40.
Celina Charbonneau i s teaching in Grand
Rapids. Salary $ 5 2 0 .

CLASS OF ' 9 2 .
R. W. Coddington, p rincipal of schools, C ar
son City.
M ary H ungerford teaches Latin and German
at Crystal Falls.
M aud Metz is teaching a primary grade at
Owosso.
Fannie Allen, pri mary grade·, Evart.
W. J. Putnam is teaching at Sou th M anistique.
CLASS OF '93.
Arthur F. Benson. student at the Normal.
Frank E. Creasy, student at the Normal.
E m m a Holbrook, student i n the Conservatory.
M ilo J. Sweet, sup�rintendent of schools at
Blissfield.
M aude H athaway is preceptress at B lissfield.
Bertha M. M arsh all, first assistant in High
School, St. Clair.
Roy E. Willi ams, student at the Normal.
Emilie C. H all, principal of High School at
South H aven.
CLASS O F '94.
Lulu Palmer, teaching in grades, Somerset,
Ky.
Georgia Smyth, grades, Traverse City.
E. P. Goodrich teaches Physics in the Grand
Rapids High School.
Bertha Drake, student at the Normal.
CLASS O F '95 .
N ora E. Brewer teaches the second grade at
Owosso.
Jessie B aker teaches Science and Germ an at
Belding.
E arl Raynor, principal at Otisco.
Nellie Mun_dy, grades,· Calumet.
. M ary Laing, grades, C alumet.
Grace Smith teaches Latin and German at
Clare.

,.
The United States is the only country in the
world that spends more money on education th an
on war equipments .
Ohio has more colleges than any other state
in the Union, Illinois being next in· number.
Toronto University i s the only American uni,·ersity that sends a representative to the Olym pian games to be held at Athens next month .

/
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1'he college world i;,; agitated at present over rnonths later he bcca1ne a s1udent in the Pcnn
the proposition to :;horter). the four year:;' coorse syh·ania State Norn1al Scho,;l at i\{i llersvi11e,
to three. That is, to 1nake the stu dent's fourlh "·here he pn.: p:lred hi1 n:;elf for college. In ,864,
year count on che professional studies he takes he entered l,jnion College, in Xe\\' \'ork, and,
grad uiiling here four years latcr, he r . :u,le "'est to
\I P after gr:;i<loaLir,g from college.
In the Pc:1body rec:oni there is an exccllcot lllinoi,, where he took charge of thi;: :;choot:,; of
editorial. l t arguts ;:tga.inst sturlents taking t.'lorri'i� Grundy Co. Fron1 ?\'lorris he ,ve1)L to
rnore than the required amount of work in order 1\·fL. �·lorris1 {)gle Co.� ,,..·here he hecatnc Princi
to shorLen 1heir course: Among other things, it µal of the Ro<:k River Seminary. ou e of the old,
says: ''Such a coll�ge rourse poorly prepares est in th<: state, fn)n'l which ha\·e graduated �uch
the student for doing anylhing wt:11. . • . . His men as Sc.:nalors (�11l101n and F:\1·,vcll, Congre�s
kno,vledge is inaccurate, his idea:; are vague, his I man lZ. l{.. 11 ilt, ex-Governor Beveridge, aorl
I
opinions poorly formed. \Vheu he finishes his Gen. Jam�s A. Ra,,,.·U11s, who w:.1s chief of Ci;:n.
I
college course and enters upon his career it) Ii re, Grant's staff.
11 <: i:; a.pµalled at what is expecteci of !1irn :u1d at
:\1r. f)ougherty ren1,tin:.:1 l as Pri1 'lc! 1,:ll of this
his hclplcssne�s to 1u,der1ake the responsibilities .-\c acJetll)' 1unil 1878. when he ,.vas called �o �he
Superintendency of tht:. Pt:oria ritr ,;chouls,
that press upon hitn.''
CoHege slang should no� l>c tolt::ra1ed by tl)e v,hich position he still filb \·ith
.. honor.
Su pt. Dougherty is � Ol 1n of :-.!r,1ng pcr�onal
stude1 \ts. There may be excuse for thc illiler:::t 1 e
I
an d vulgar expressing their though ts th1.1 s; bu t ity1 kind :incl ohHgi11g in �·v,..·r; w,1�, :ind 1 •rue
the college student should be abo.,·e its use. I friend of education . �fe is a gr�.lt .avnrii..· w i . h
Those ,vho use it forc1nphasizi1)g lhe!r though cs, hi� 1e: 1cb•ers1 to ,vhonl he is -: lh,•a)-. rt·ad)' t , le,..d
beliule Lhe1 nselves; while those \\•ho usc it ,vith a hantl jn pro,noling the b est i11lt.'n:s1 :-. of 1hcir
hurnorous intenL, cto so at the abuse of correct ,-r ork, UtHJer his a<ln1inistration, lhe Peori a
EngHsh .-Ex.
schools havc grow1 'l lron1 2,jOO pnpils, with a
high school auendance of too, �u,<i a lca<:hin.iz
forc;c ol _;8 1e;)cliers1 to 7, 000 pupils, "' ilh a high
8>:...o.-ot,,c)p,t,...\A·...
"� \ �
- school attc:ndance <>r 650, an<l a teaching rOrce
-- - - - - of 18, teachers.
Supt. f)ougherty's career r,s tc : 1<:her, principal
an<l sopcrinteudt:lll has been one of uubrukcn
success and progress. fle h:is ahvays been
identified with the lcadi11g educati onal associa
tions o( hi:s state and oi tht: Ul)iled States Since
l87:?, he has bc�n a n1el)1herof the National Ed·
11tath1na! Association. J (i;: hns ::.erved as prcsi·
dcnl of 1he Tllinois Stah: 'fc,l<.'her:;' Association,
anc..1 of Lh<; llHnois Schooln1aslcr,;' Clu h. At
prcsc.:nt h'¢ is vice president of the NorLh Cenlral
Assc )cial ior ) of Co lleges, ;�nd pr.!:;ide"'lt of the
Nat i<>11:'!l Educational 1\s!;OChlLion. 'fhese are
honors which but fc"' ru<;:n (:ao enjoy, a11d Supt.
()ougherly has a host of iricnds who are read}'
I
:- EWTON C. llOUGI 11·: R'l'V.
to say 1hal he has richly tneritcc..l then,.
Newlon C . Ooughert�' ,vas born on a farn1 near
'\4.nd if then.: he no nh:: eling past the gr:ivc,
Kennet Sqnan�, Ches1.er Connty, Penn�ylvania,
If all i5 rltukncss, si lence, ytt 'l iS re;;t,
Jat)uary 10, 1 8 1. 7. 11t• "J>Crll his boyhood <hays
He not : lfr�id, re wailini.: hearts ch:it weep:
in working on the farm, and Oblairu: d liis early For (:od �, H gi vclh 1,�s. be(O\'Cd sh.'cp.
i
edocation in the clistrict school. .�t the :ige
At)d if :in endll: i>S i.lt:C'p l-11! ,\
' 'JIIS, so best."
fourteen, he entered �e,\'ark _;\ c:idemy, and six l
Lines frorn lhc toutb�toue of 1·h.on1as I h::d c-y.
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MATHEMATI C S .

The M ath ematical Society h as met as u su a l
on the alternate Wedne sdays du ring th e m o nth .
The papers read h ave been full o f i n terest, and
reflect cred i t upon the participants.

One o f the books now i n the h ands of the publi shers which will be of i n terest to m athem atical
students is Merr i m an and W o odward ' s " H igh er
M ath ematics fo r Engineerin g Colleges. ' ' Al though designed for a special p u rpose, i t i s
adapted to the us e of ad vanced students and
readers of mathemat i c s . The follo wing spec i a l i s ts and educa tors contribute articles :

a d d e d to t h e collection of t h e department.
A m ong these is a Jolly balance, by m eans of
wh ich some very accurate measurements h ave
been made i n elasticity and specific gravi ty.
Five reading telesc0pes h ave been procured for
use with the deflecting m agneto meters purchased
last year. Am ong the si mpler and less expen
si v e pieces are several opti cal benches wi th
scales. These are very val uable for th e reason
th at severa l di stin c t problems i n optics can be
worked upon th em. B y m eans o f these new
pieces i t i s p ossible for a student to work w i th
as much accuracy as could be done h eretofore
w i th the most expensive instr u m ents i n the
l aboratory.

Th ere has come a demand for a popular
cou
rse in acoustics suitable for students of
Prof. W. E . Byerly, of Harvard University--Harm u s i c . With thi s in -v i ew a class h as been
monic Functions.
Prof. T. S. Fiske, of Colu mbia College-General formed and has already m ade some study of the
theory of sounds and i ts appli cati on to m u s i c .
Theory of Functions.
P rof. G . B. H alsted , o f t h e Uni versity of Texas--Pro
The chemistry class, thi s year, has been o c 
jective Geometry.
cupied with th e s t u d y of General Chemistry.
P rof. E . W. H yd�, of the Uni versity of Cinci nnati- Th e plan of work has been to adhere closely to
Point Analysis and Au sdehnu ngslehre.
�he Periodic System of the elem ents, begi nning
Prof. W. \V. Johnson, of U. S. N aval Academ y-D i f w i th the H al ogen fam i ly, The text book used is
ferential Equation s.
Remsen's Introduction to the Study of Chemis
Prof . A. Mac Farlane, o f Lehigh Uni versity--Vector try, though such texts as Remsen's Inorgani c
Analysis and Quarternions.
Chemistry and Freer's General Inorgani c
Prof. J. M c M ahon, o f Cornell U n i versity-H yperbolic
Chemi stry are freely used a s references.
Trigonom etry.
The class periods are taken u p entirely with
Prof. F. Morley, of Haverford College-Elliptic I n
dem onstra tions, all l aboratory work being done
tegrals and Functions.
Prof. D . E . Smith, of the M i chigan State Normal du ring other periods i n the day.
I n th e laboratory, each m e mber of the class
School-History of Modern Mathematics.
Prof. L. G. Weld, o f the Uni versity of I owa--Deter performs ex peri ments, a part o f which are repe
m inants.
ti tions of those p!'esented i n the demonstrati o n
D r. S m i th h as been i n v i ted to lecture on c o u r s e . .A m ong t h e new experi m ents i ntroduced
H i story o f M ath ematics before the stu dents and fo r laboratory practice, are a few which are
the M ath emati ral Department of Indiana Uni qu antitative i n ch aracter; as, for example, t h e
versi ty d u ring the spring. H e h as also been in determination of t h e p ercentage of Oxygen i n
v i ted to conduct the M a them atical Round Table Potass i um Chlorate, o f water in crystallized
at the N ational Educational Associ ation which C opper Sulph ate, and of Sodi •.1m i n Sodium
The cl ass, at present, num bers
m eets at B u ffalo in July. The l ast i n vi tati o n has C hloride.
twenty-four.
been declined, as he expects to be i n Europe.
The m ost i m p ortant addition lately m ade to
I n the M arch number o f the Sch ool Review
the
Chemical Library is Grah a m - O tto's Anor
w i l l be found a review of Southworth' s Arith
ganische Chemie, 5 Vols.
m e tic by Dr. S m i th.
P H Y S I CA L SC I E C E S .

A few i m portant pieces of apparatus h ave been

LIBRARY.

Th e Library is m aking an effort to add to i ts
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text books; completing if possihle il-$ series of
Hurnett, F. H.-·rht: unt: I kn ew hcst of all.
;v1aclaren-Bo1111it: briar bush,
tc:xts published by n1enlbers of the )lorlna)
FarrarGath.:ri ng clouds.
faculty, and enriching lhc general texc-book
collection in all classes and deparLments. t.iany
of these books are received through the cou(tt·sy
THE CO'.;\SEU.\'A'J'Ol<l:'.
of the publishers, and 1r1any more through the
Quite a large party consisting of n)en)hers of
generosity an<l thoughtfulness of friends and
the Norn)al laculty1 nearly all of the critic
students. Certainly the pedagogical side of the
teachers or the tntining schoot and the n1ajority
library i;hould l>c strengthened, enlarged and
of che Conser\·atory faculty attended the grand
i
i
en1phas zed in C\ cry possible ,vay.
opera i n 1)<:troit.
'l'ht: tlcmanrl for city ;tnd village charters1 and
,Vithin the µast few nlOn ths the musi c <le·
s�atc constitutions, for compa1ative study in
pa1·trnent h:l.$ rec.:cived the much needed addition
Political Scienr.e, has n.: sulted in placil\g vn the
ofl:icv<:ral pianos to itsequipn1ent. A. n1agnifice11t
shelves a fair representation o( :;ucl, works.
Stein"'·ay Gran<l has been placed in K<>rrnal
�eu• hooks in all <lepartrnerH$ are arriving hall, an<l a pedal piano and Steinway Square
const;,-u)�ly. llc]o\\· is a selec:ted list fronl the in 1he Conser,·atory.
1llorc recent ones.

•

Shaw--'.\:Tu n icipal goveronH: nt i n F.uropc.
:\n dn: ws-HistOt}' o( Lhe l:. S.
}
R.hodes-I-list.ory o{ lhe l . S.
R an so1 n e-1-listory of England.
Jc!IJerson -ConlpJcte works.
Saltl: r - An n1;chy or govern m(:nt.
\Vbite---T\f()n ey and banki ng .
Bruce-Ec:onQ n,ic histoq: of Virginia.
Houlmy- Consti tn tion al Jaw.
Po lloc k -Science of politics.
Schtu;kbl1 rgb- H istory of R ome.
:
Dangc-?JCthodoJog,
•
i . 1nathc1natique.
Harr i s -Treatise on insects.
Kerner- Natural hislorr nf plan ts.
Figuicr- \tcgetable \'t'orld.
Chet:vcy-Recreatioos in bolany.
Uarwin-F.1Cn,cnts of bo t.Hl)'.
�.; itkin -not:iny.
P..fa�iee-Plan t world.
Ti:otter->lew geography.
lll:1sius- Stor1 ns.
·r.a rr--Physical ;: eogr aphy.
::
i\fitn c-l�arthquakes.
Peddie-'.\:Tanual of ph)· Sics.
(.;r:1hr11n-Otto - ·\
. norga1 ,ische(l cbetnie
Catchpool etl . t;nivcrsit)' lulori al physics , 4 v.
El1i s -'.\i.tt) and wornan .
Seymoui:·- Language and verse of Hon1er.
·rrrrcll-J..:uin poetry.
Car<li ncr·- Greck :\utiqui tics.
J)Udl: rl cin - Latin >y11on y1 n � .
J>o<11nore- Apparilions and thought transference.
St::i n lcy- E\·oJulionary ps)•c:hoJogy of fe<:lin g.
.'.\ht}'o -Ta)k$ with teachers.
Spaufding- �·J ea1)5 and cn<ls of cducali on.
Sl,alcr- non,esticated anirnal;;,
llall-Gn·at astrono,ners.

W011EN IN Ml;:-IJCTPAT. R£1�0RM.

(Heuti befvre the Curr�11/ T(ipic,t (-:lu.b.)
One ain1ost grov;s tired no\\'·a-rlays of 1he so·
called ,vo1nan question1 an<l really wh;hcs that
,,.·on1en would be just ordinary hurnan beings,
and not ah,·ars n.: mind us that they are 1JJ0111e1:.
\Ve are assured that this is the wo1nan's age, artd
are expecterl to a<ln)ire a book or a. p;cture be
cause a won)a11 produced it, as if in lilerature or
art there \Vas to be 01)e standard o( excellence
for 1nen, anolher for ,vo,nen.
.\-ly pre:::cnt objtct is not to glorify ,von1an·s

deeds, to complain oi her wrongs, or to <le1nand
her rights in questions of n1unicipal govern,nenL.
I. offer sj1nply a fe,v iaels, 1'-1r. Gadgrind, in re
gard to ,vhat "·orncn arc doing or might properly
do jn securing IJctter citics.
1'atura11y little of ,vomcn's ,vork lies in the
direction of ,,.·hat is usually ca11ed politics; yet
at the present ti,ne, ,vo1 11en have iull political
rights in Wyomi og, Utah aod Colorado, and
u1 ay and tlo ,vork in tt'.e sa1ne lines
as n1cn. In tbc Inst natned state, suffrage
,vas conferred on \\'Otnen by popular \'Ote
in 1893 . They regi$;tered quite generally. an<l
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worked in th e campaign of 1 894, either to little in political reform, by a direct use of the
gether with men or i n separate organizations. ballot, they exercise no i nconsiderable influence
Women were nominated for some state offi ces, on elections. A very small number of women
and about 60 per cent of the vote i n Denver was h ave been m arkedly successful in public speak
cast by women.
ing. A young girl of seventeen was a prominent
Pioneers i n any line are likely to h ave "ex  fi gure in political meetings i n M aryland during
periences," a n d these women were not excep the last campaign. She is said t0 have spoken
tions to the rule. I quote one amusing story. effectively in favor of i mproved schools, and bet
In a certain town, the "commi tteemen were at a ter legi slation i n regard to the employment of
loss how to receive a lady speaker, and one of children i n factories.
th em explained their feelings with great naivete.
Mrs. Alexander B remer, whose husband was
'I didn't know what to do,' h e said. ' First I an anti - Tam m any candidate in New York, did
though t I ' d get· some flowers, then I knew I ' d great service i n that contest. She had been a
act like a fool w h e n I cam e t o p resenting them. factory inspector, and had m any friends and
If you'd been a m an, I ' d have asked you to take helpers among the working girls. Speaking be
a drink, but I couldn't do that, so I asked H. to fore large audiences of working m en of various
come, but he saw I'd blacked m y boots, and he nati onalities she urged upon them the responsi
said he reckoned I'd better come on.' "
bi .lity of every voter for the welfare of the com I n its state constitution, Utah adopts woman's munity.
suffrage, but the constitutional convention i n
I n the cam paign of 1 894, m uch service was
South Carolina voted against it. Kansas gives done by women i n securing " reform govern
women th e franchi se i n municipal elections, and ments'' i,n numerous cities. I n som e cases, men
m·a kes them el igible t o m unicipal offices; how- and women worked together in the various
ever, in November, 1 894, i t rej ected general Municipal Leagues. There were also women's
sn ffrage by a vote of 1 30, 1 39 to 95 ,302.
clubs with m ore or less defini te p olitical aims.
The vote i n the New York constitutio.nal con - One organization, the Civitas Club of Brooklyn,
ven tion was 97 to 59 against suffrage for women. has for i ts obj ect, " the · awakening of public
When the question ' of m unicipal suffrage. for spiri t and interest within the circles of its i nflu
women was subm itted to the voters of M assa- ence . . . to awaken an interest i n m atters p er
chusetts at the last election, it was lost by a taining to m unicipal welfare and seek a better
maj ority of 7 5 ,000. Women were allowed at the social order."
sam e time to express their preference on the
The interest and participation of women i n
subject. The number voting against was n o t political campaigns has generally been greater i n
large, b u t t h e small vote in the affirmative w a s a England than with us. Municipal suffrage i s
disapp9intment t o th e suffragists.
given to m en and women under the same limitaThat thi s question i s not a new one i n our tion, but of course the number of women who
country i s sh own by the fact that women did are heads of families or h ave a business i n their
vote i n general elections in New Jersey from 1 7 7 6 own names is small. General city offi ces are
to 1 807, when the legislatu re decided to insert not open to them. Widows or unmarried women ,
t h e word male before inh abitant i n t h e clause of occupiers or owners of property, m ay vote for
the consti tution wh ich fi xed the qualifications of the London County C ouncil, but m ay not be
electors.
m em bers. Two women were chosen at the first
I n m any stat-es, women vote on local school election of its m embers, but were not allowed to
m atters on the same terms as men ; they are sit. Women have held the office of poor l aw
sometimes eligible to o ffi ces, such as that of guardian, and . are thought to do good service
county comn:iissioner or state superintendent, for i n the work.
which they can not vote. About twenty· five
The Conservative p arty has owed m uch in
states and terri tories gra�t some· degree oL general elections to the Primrose League, organ
i zed fifteen y·e ars ago. In 1 894, i t had 1 ,2 5 9,808
woman suffrage.
While women, at present, do com paratively m embers. The special service is i n canvassing
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than in puhlic speaking, although both I vice, (; ily Ru les �tnd lZ<.:g1.1l atio9s, l ..c.•gis)ation,
1r.eans arc used. By ho11se to-house ,• isitatiou and Co1111cil s.
they gain n1any voles Sympathy and killdness
'fhc: :\tunicipal Deparonent with the Co111n,iL
shown at the time ol' an l'�cction, or pi·eviou s to 1-ce for Placinu- ,vo1 nen on Sr.hool Bo.t nJ:; of the
it, influence the e]ector through his ,vife or E<lucation De1 >ar1 1ne1ll, carri <.:d on a very inter·
children. Social n1eans, :,u<.:h ,1s lawn p: lrties or esting c:an1 paign in Febr uary, 1895 The :;tory
fonnal calls, are hel pful a111ong che high�r of this is 1,ublisherl in a paper i;11b1 n'.t1ct.l by the
classes. Good looks, goorl clothe-..,;, and :;uci::tl Club to the A 1 neri<: ::i11 1\ ca dcn)y ol Po1itica1 and
tact are n.:cogniz.ed as irnporta n l political t"act· Social Scieri<:e . ' l'he scl1ool system of PbHa.
ors. So,ne epigrams of the la!;t rcntury show dclphia, if il ,nay he called :\ system, is under
these to be no ne,v de\'i<:e!i in the polittca! ,vorld. the control of a Centr al Board appointed by the
T qnolc lhe follo,ving:
judges of the courts, and of various local board!-.
\Von1 tu l1ave been eligible to schnol ho.1r<ls in
''Sure lh: avcn �pprovei of Fox's c:aui:-c,
Pennsylvania
since 1874. Tn Phil:1del t,Jhia, there
cri.ough slaves al courl abhor him),
are fou r hu ndred fifty·t\'1 :0 school directors in
'J'o �·otc for Fox, then, who c::1n pn,n:;.<.',
Since :ingcls C(Ht.,·a� for hirr1 :·•
thirly·sevt:u districts, and sine.? 18741 eight
wOl'r1<.:n have Uren elected arnong che1n.
So (nuch for tvornen's "'ork or chance to tvork
their city,
Desiring to ilnprove 1he schools
in political wa)'s.
ocal
boards
an<l
thinking
1h:.lt
wo1)lel)
on
lhc
l
l t has co1n e to be generally conc:<.:dcd that as
could <lo good wor k, the CQm1nittee of the Civic
a rule a people has as good governn1ent a:-- ii
C hdJ sent to the C\\'O political par1ies :ind to the
rleserv<.:s, and thal the n1ain reason for Lhe unI\'Iunicipal L e ague tl)e na1nes of sixteen ,,·on)en
satisfactory condition of things in our cities js
·ho were \oJilling l• J sr.;rvc on the boards. The
"
the indifference of the n1ore intelligent citizens .
ref.Hit wui. the ncnninatiog of t�\ro t\lOlnen in the
Beside the c·tobs organized to take ;,ctive: part i 1)
seventh
w:lrrl hy !he l)crnocrats and the .\funici·
political c�unpaigns, there hav<.: been n1aoy
'l'hc Jitl<l \\'as not a proD1iriog one .
pal
T.eagui:.
borlies or "'on1en "' hose purpose is to ove1 ·coln e
·rhis war<l is strongly Republican, anfl lhe affairs
indifference an<l 10 iucrcase intelligence (!bout
of both parties are unrler Lhc control of
ll'Htltcrs that concern their o,vn city. ()nt ol the
''tnachines.:, O»ly ahout one·fourth of the
rnost successfu l ol' these is the Philad elphia Civic
popul aii<>n i!- of while :\iHtric;in. parentage The;:
Club, organized i n January, 189.h and havi ng
old
1ne1 nher.s of lhe;: Sch11ol Uoarcl stroogly op·
• no,v a 1uen1hership of ti\
..e hundred. lts object
posed
the \\'01)1e1 1 c:::indi<lales, and fifcy iour ou t
is, "to pron1ote by education aod acth·e co op
.:i.:
again;t the
erati on a higher public spirit and a better s�)<:i :;:il the �h: ty lhn teache rs petitione<l
ele<:lion
of
\\'Olllt.:n.
Nevertheless
the
Civic Club
order." rite is <livided for purposes of acli on
(.';nr.
p
aign
(:01n
nittee,
an<l
prepared
appointed
a.
1
an<l org,ulization into four <k:p,trcments: lvfu oic·
1
1<.:
tt•ork
Con11niLtee�
wer
e appoint
lo
do
vigoro
ipal, l..;ducacional, Social Science and A ri . " 'l'h <.:
duties <1f the �,fuoicipal L>r.:partn1ent, to qoote c<l in each of the twenty-six divisions of the
.
house.to-hou se visitati on \\·as tnade,
fro,n Lhe Dy-Laws, "sh:111 be to cxan1ine into t11 e ,van.I A
lists
of
fraudule11t na1 uei- kcpt for chaHtnge
an<l
ain1s an<l functions of \. ·tunicipal Governnlc;11t,
tb.<!
�!unicipal
T.eagu e <H• <:"lcction <lay. Par·
br
and into lht practical ,v o rkings of che }{unic:ip:-11
and
public
n1ee?ings
lor
were held. ]'he you11g
GovenH,H;ot of the City of Philadelphia, an(I
,v
on1en of the co llege :;e�tle1 11ent, were particular
fro1 )l Liroe to ti,ne 10 reµort upon the safne;:. aod
forty-si x
to Su ggest mea$.u res for its in1proven1eot, an<l to ly efficient in Lhe work. One hundred
won1en
aided
in
lhc
n1"ttcr,
rtlaking
thitteen
hu n
CO·Opl·rate irr carrying out such n1e:1�11rcs in rc
l;ttion thereLo 3s 1n ay be approved by the Board dred \•isits :inrl hol ding thirty se�·en 1neeti11gs.
r
of Direr.tors. "
For carrying' on the tt•ork of .a Accu ale re ports of work done \\'ere tt)�u.le fro1n
to time b)' the <livi:..ion chairn1en. The
tin1c
depart1nent there various com1nittees. For ex.
can1paigo
conl1 nitlcl' 1nct every day at a rcg1tl ar
a,nple, in the �·{unicipal Dcpartn1er�t there <!re.
hou
r
a11d
h
el<l thl!mselves re:irly 10 gjvc informa·
cornrn ittces on J,ic en�<.·s, 'faxat:o", (:ivil Ser
tion and instruction to divi:;ion workers. Bi11::.
ralhcr

or

)
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were c i rc u lated freely, stating that a non - p arti san said h i s "grandmother m ade a fuss about a
effort to i m p rove the ci ty schools was being grease spot i f i t wasn't any bigger than your
m ade.
h a t. " And then when women can't see filth they
A l though defeated, as they expected to be, the can smell it. The comm i ttee on H ousehold
mem bers o f the C i v i c Club feel satisfied wi th the Economics of the C i v i c Club p re pared a paper
resu l ts o f their e ffort. T'hey have l earned th a t o n the " Proper D i sposal of H ousehold Refuse
poli qcal reform is not an easy m atter, and that and the C are and C le anliness of C ellars," wh ich
m u c h knowledge o f affairs i s essential. They i s published by the club. The paper shows
know also that it requ i res m u ch time, energy and carefu l work, and the m em bers of the c o m m i ttee
perseverance to ca rry on e ven a smal l political have personally i nterested themselves in seeing
venture; altho ugh there m ay be perfect h o nes ty, t h at the rules ot the c i ty on the subject are
c onsiderable money will still he necessary. They c arried out. In 1 894, six h undred seventy - five
bel ie,·e t ha t a n organ ized effort, such as was fi lt h y cellars were reported.
m ade in this one ward, if carried out i n the
\V omen have begun work on ci ty housekeeping
whole ci ty, migh t take the schools o u t of poli i n some pl aces i n t h e Wom en's H ealth Protecti ve
t ics. M any of th e workers fel t repai r! for thei r Associ ations. In New Y.ork, the slaugh ter sys
labor through their better knowledge o f the tern of the north ern part of the .c i ty has been re
d i vision i n whi ch they li ved, and were sure th at m odeled as a result of thei r efforts. In this they
the foundation of a neighborhood feeling iu the are o u tside critics, not a p art of the c i ty govern
rn en t. · A few women h ave, however, done valuward h ad been laid.
" For those who w ish t o point th e way, it is able work as street i n spec tors o r garbage in
n o t enough to b e good, they should be spectors. We are fam i liar w i th M i ss Addams'
c lever. " The wise m anagement of c i ty affairs service i n that direction i n C h icago.
has come to req u i re, not h onesty o f p u rpose
I n some smal ler ci ties, women's clubs have
alone, b u t thoro ugh knowl edge o f th e d i ffi c u l t pu rch ased street wa ste baskets, and i ntend tha t
problems as t hey a r e p resented n o t o n l y i n o n e ' s these, rath er t h a n the sidewalks o r the gu tters,
own c i ty, but in others, and how o thers have sh all receive the banana skins, the newspapers
solved or attem p ted to solve them More women and the parcel wrappi ngs. The question of street
th an men now h ave leisure for the study; but sprinkling h as also received attention. In many
u n til recently they h ave not realized the need o f other ways women are trying to m ake our c i ties
the knowledge, and h ave lacked the training m ore clean an<l more beautifu l.
w hic h w o u ld fi t them for acq u i ring i t.
In close connection with thi s work comes the
The campaign o f wh ich I have spoken i s one m atter of tene·m ent l i fe i n the cities. A knowl
o f th e ways i n which women are getting training edge of the real condition of th ings i n the slums
and knowledge. A writer i n th e " B oston C o m - i s sough t by women i n o rg�nized bodies and as
m onwealth , ' ' i n speaking of the woman s u ffrng- i n d i viduals. Wealthy women have bough t tene 
ists, says, " I f they would turn from stri ving after rn e n t p roperty, and remodeled i t.
Women
power conferred by o ther people, and ct evot.e agents, i n collecting the ren ts, are coming in
themselves to bec o m i ng a- power ln thei r own contact with t he p eople, and gaining knowl edge
personali ty, as these Ph i ladel phia women h ave, o f the fami ly li fe. They often get m uch i nflu
they would not only win the respect o f e very ence over some mem ber of the family, and are
one, b u t also they would trai n themsel ves prop- I r.€ally helping to secure better general city gov
erly to use the righ t of voting when it should ernment by h el ping to m ak e better v o ters. This
come to them, as it undou btedly will come soon- lies m uch i n the l i ne of the college settlem e n t
e r or later. "
w o rk.
l n so far &.s good ci ty govern m en t i s good
M any o f the residents, getting entrance into
h ousekeeping, women are p arti c ul arly fi t ted to the homes by such o u tside work, h av e brought
a i d i n i t. Y o u can't get rid of dirt until you see the m en and boys to the settlement, and into
i t. Women o ugh t to be able to do th is better clubs wh ere they are taugh t the principles and
than men. You may han heard of the boy who , practices of our go vernment. One o f the m o s t
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effective me-ans for securing better city �O\'ert'l- 1 "ta1king :;hop, " or repeatini one of the sernions
ment is the :\n1ericanizing of the foreigners, and ! '"ith '"hich ,,·c arc all fan1 iliar1 on the influence
,naking honest an<l intelligent men and wotnen of the teacher 01) the con1ing voter.
out of the hoys anrl girls. \ro1ing $<:hools are
T,vo rp1otations fro1n Ruskin cxprcss ror 1 ne
1he
conclusioo reached fro,n a slight stn<ly of
are
cstabli:;hcd, an<i uewly naturali;,;ed citizens
taught the n1echanism of e)ecttons1 so1nething of the question o( ,vornen's place in n1ul)icip:.1l re
the n1eaning o( i,ss11es, and the. dignity an,1 value fon11. He safs, H�('he ,voman's work ror her
of a ,·otc. 1 hope th� instruction is not liniilerl own ho,ne is, to secure its order, <'on1fort, and
to naturalized citizens, for n1any of our •
.\ml·rican lovclincss.'' 1\nd �gain, "Generally we are un�
boys and men shotv a marve11ous ignorance not d(;r ,ut ir11pressioo lhat a n,an's duties arc pub
only of the machinery of government, but of th<.: lic, and a wo1nan's private. But this is not al�
nature of the questions put before the people for together so,- a wonHH\ ha!. a personal ,vork and
duty, relating to her own ho,ne, and a 1)11 hlic
a decision.
[t is evirl e11t th;:tt "' Otllen have done ,;ornething ,vork and <luty, ,vhich is also the expansion of
toward HH1nicjµal n..: iortn, and ,vill ba,•c oppor Ihal.'�
tunity in the future to do more. There is an old
saying that power is duty. Privileges n1ean
::-:!OTES OX THE PROGRESS Of THE
duties, and dutiei; reqnire I Jreparation. l t is, ati
£LJUCATl0'.'<" OF WOM1':N.
yet, but a srnall proportion of our ,vomcn ,vho
arc getting for themselves the k1h>\\•ledge and
training for such ,vork. 'fhe knowledge is polit
ic;:tl in so far as it means knowing ho,,· cities are
'l'hc Wnitcd States an<l the Russian pro,•ince
governed and the problems to be tol•,ed in se. of Finland are of all the cou,,tries on th.e globe
curing better governn1ent. It is of a practical those '"hich dlscrirnin:itc lh� lt::iHil aga.it'll1tWOt'1�n.
bu!:tiness nature \\'hen it is a question of ho,,· to In Finland, girls and boys pr.epare for the ,u{i
get the IJest results t\'ith the Jea�t po$isihle ex- versity ill the satne schoolti; both enLer the uni
pcn<liture of tin1e1 rnoney, etc.
versitf, if they choose. and many positions are
Since su<:h \'t'Ork n111sL always be done through open LO women. Finland, like the lfnitcd Stat es,
organi1.ation, wotnen must aeq•Jire tnore of the enjoys the advantage of J\Ot heing ha1npered by
':ic:Jf-restraint needed in ,vorking ,vith other.$. Loo 1nanr old traditions and prejudices. :\1 nong
One ,,•ritcr says, "\Von1en are n,ore e,noLion.aJ, Lhe older nations England has rn(lrle the ,nost
more bitterly parth,an and extrerne than tncn. 11 rapid progress to,,•ard the Ctnanripatioo of
I an1. incliner! LO ;1grl'C ,vith the statement. \.Vith wo,nen-1he terrn being used ,vithout any sense
more experience in organized "·ork, "' 01nen wi.H of <lisparage,nent. But that Englt\nd is f;1r Uc·
cease co take a diffen: ncc of opinion as a per- hirld llu..: UniLe<l States appe\u·s from thc f.lct
sona.l alYront, and no longer ,vant to go back to that, ,vhile in this cOnrit1· y ,von1en have entered
the days of their childhc,od whe11 they "LO<>k al1 but a fe"' of the two hon<lred nineteen occu
their dolls and u·ent hon1e." 1 rlo not forgeL lhe pations kno,vn to st:,tislics, they had a few years
won1en who within a few years have shown then1- ago in England g:iine<1 access to only ei ghtec.?n
selves abl e to carry on public undertakings \\'ith out of the two hundred seventy,-seven occupa·
1narked succ:ess; and I ba,'e no doubt there are tions reported up0!'1 hy the statisticians of that ,
niany niorc who could do public or sen1i-publi<•
' country.
"'ork if the occasion for it came.
In spite of great in1provcn1 er,LS in recent years,
1 have said nothing of what good a.nd int�II i- popular education in England, it is well known,
gent ,von1en are <loing uow, as they l,ave :il wa}'S leaves even no,v 1nuch to be desired. Girls'
done to gel beth.: r govcrn1nent through conscious schools ,vcrc Ctipecially poor pre\'ious to ,868.
or unconscious influence on the 1nen of cheir o\\·n Though the prcscncc of \vornen n1�1nbers on the
homes or social circle. 'fhis i� sol'nelliing not n11 1nicipal sch<Jol Uoardti w:1.,; an. advantage, their
easily n1eas11re.d, and certainly not to be cx· own l ack or training din1inishc:d their influence.
pressed in statistifs. l "·ill refrain also from Still� tl1n:n1 gh lhe efforts of tht "\Von1tn's Edu·
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_c ati on Union,'' founded i n 1 8 7 1 b y a number of the University Senate of Cambridge voted to
earnest men and women, and of the "Girls' Day grant to women admission to the "tripos exam
School Com pany,' ' a number of excellent girls' i nations, " but no degree. That both the great
sch ools h ave sinc:e then been established; and English universities will soon take this last step
the example ot London was followed i n other also, is hardly any longer a matter of doubt, (See
p arts of the k ingdom, so that now h undreds of " Th e Nation,'' Feb. 2 7, '96).
good high schools for girls are i n operation, beThe agi tation for the higher education of
sides special n0rmal schools to p repare women woman has met with more or less success in all
teachers for the higher schools (Cheltenham , the states of continental Europe, but sorne of
London, C ambri dge) . I t sh ould be borne in them h ave been far more progressive than others.
m ind that people i n England, not m any years I f Germ any has been slower to m ove than most
ago, had still to be convinced that women can of her neighbors, the reason i s no doubt to be
m anage large girls' schools; th at they can m an- found mainly i n the extreme conservatism of the
age large boys' schools as well, they would now p owers that be, but also i n the advanced state of
be loath to believe. I t i s worth noticing th at le arning in the country, and the heavy dem ands
the greater influence of worn.en in educational m ade u pon those engaging in "the learned pro
a ffairs i n England bids fai r to exert i tself i n the fessions, and in the circumstance that the exist
direction of modernizing the educational system ing gi rls' schools are not poor, thot gh different
and m ethods o f the country. \Ve are assu red , from the schools for boys. But even there, a
e. g., that they have been the fi rst to denounce steady, though lamentably slow, progress i s no
the m echanical drill so p revalent i n Engli,:;h ticeable. Som e secondary schools for girls of
schools.
an adv anced grade are in existence and new ones
The rapid p rogress of the Woman m ovemen t are planned. Regu lar admission to the uni
i n England seems to prove that th e writi ngs of versi ties must �lso come ere long. A t Goetting
Mary Wollstonecraft, at the close of the last en, e. g. , three ladies, two American and one
century, and iO: our century those of Sidney English, were admitted as "hearers" i n the de
Smith, John Stuart Mill, Thomas B uckle, and p artment of m athematics i n 1 893 ; in 1 894 there
others, had prepared the soil for the new ideas . were twelve, and in 1 895 twenty were regularly
H elene Lange, i n " High er Education of \V omen attending the lectures. Th e case of Miss 'Chis
i n Europe," gives an excellent account of what holm, who took the degree of Ph. D . i n m ath
h ad been accom plished, especially i n England, em atics-the first degree conferred on a woman
in the few decades before 1 890. Between 1 848, i n a German uni versity--h as attracted m uch at.
when Queen's College, London, was founded for tention.
I n France a large number of secondary girls'
the preparation of fem'a le . teachers and governesses (soon to be followed by B edford College, schools have been o pened since 1 880, and ever
1 849,) and T 865 , wh en the Local Examinations since 1 866 academic degrees h ave occasionally
at Cambridge (and a 1ittle later at Oxford) were been conferred on women. In Spain, Portugal,
o ffered to women, com paratively little was done I taly, and in the states of E astern Europe, in
in the field of higher education. But then came eluding Russia, the movement i s also spreading.
the opening of Girton Col lege ( 1 8 7 2) and of Among the uni versi ties which have quite recent
Newnharn College i m m ediately after; and Ox- ly thrown open thei r p ortals to fem ale students
ford,not to be outstripped by Cambridge, opened -thoug not in every case wide open-are to be
Lady M argaret H all and Sommerville H all. mentioned Vienna (Austria), Budapest and
Now female colleges sp.rang u p i n other citi es, i n Klausenburg ( Hungary), Prague (Bohem i a ) , and
I
M anchester, C ardi ff, B angor, etc., and in 1 886 Athens (Greece) . But of all the E uropean states,
Royal Holloway Co1lege, London. But before Switzerland, Sweden, Denm ark and Finland are
this, the Univ ersity of London-a Board of Ex- the m ost advanced and liberal in the treatment
aminers, it should be remembered-had removed of their women .
.all differences between men and women, includThe call for women physicians h as not for the
i ng the granting of degrees. Three years later, first ti me made itself heard i n modern times : i t
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is intcre!;�ing hut not. surprising that this neecl . store of beautiful rn yths an<l h.: gends,was felt long ago, and that educational rc:forra·
''Her grottoes, groves, her hills. aod dale:;,
ers, both men and wo1nen: centuries ago urged
Her gl cnJ:>, her dens.ely woo<led vales;
the aptitude of won1cn for the medtcal profes:·
·rhc haunts where Pan his chances lends,
sion, an<l the propriety of ()r<>Yiding fetnal,e
(>r Artt: 1ni s, lhe huntress, :.pet:ds:
tloctors for the suffering of thei r own sex �-1n,l
H(•r all -t:ncircling ocean strearn,
The rt:alnl where N(: ptune reigns s11prc1nc,
for children. Bu L it is only i n n..:c;el)t times tha L
\\.'here ·rrilo1 \$ with the soothiug shell
this 1)11.tural w ant has begun to l>c :;11pplied in a
'l'h
e angry fo:in,ing billows qu...:11,
general and syst<:n1 atic 1 n anner. 'fhe first ,vom·
1\ud Sirens with rn elcclious strai n
an atln1iHed to a tnediC�ll college was J\·liss
1\l1ur.e lhe s:i.1!ors front lhe lnai .,"
F.lizabctl, Jllackwell, an Lnglish lady, ,vho en·
1
tcred che (;eneva (!\. \ .) �1cdlca l College in Ho\-..· she lil1s with adtniralio11 our inmost being
1844. Four year:; later, the first 1nedical school as \\'e glance.: b;%Ck over the past centuries and
for wo,nen in the ,,•orl<J was opene<l in Boston; behotrl the splendor of her achieve1 n.;!nts. J\Tot
it v·. as later i,,corporatcd wilh B�>ston Univ ers- as a great military power, bent to extend by
force of ai:1 n s her swa)' to Lhe utterrraost parts of
ity.
.
Jn F..ngland, �'li:;s F. iizabeth Garret (later I\1rs. the earth , doe,;; she claim our respect. lior
•.\nderson) was, in 1865, art_er five y ears' :;tu<ly, n'la11y 1,ations, seeking 1uilitary aggrandizement
Hadmitte<l as a rull-fledge<l physician . " 'fhrough and t..;rritoria! enlargcn1er1t, have risen, .. nour
Lhe efforts of this lady, and of others, an iode· h;ht'.ci an<l falle!l in the ()rient ill rapid succes·
pen den t rnedical college for ,votnco ,vas estab· sion, their po,vcr b(:il\g o,•erthrow,, by anoLher
lished in London in 1874. \Vithin Lhree years powt:r and their conLributions to rnankinci van·
fr(l1n that time the Ur\iver-:.it}' of London opened ishing aln,ost entirely with their pO\Yer.
all it� hospitals1 clinici,;. lecture cot.1rscs, aocl deNot so ,vlth lJellas. Although Cron, a mi)j.
grec·exa1ninacions to "'orne11, anci a little later tary point or vie,v she yielded to R.orne, she, in
the School of �{erlicine for \V o,ncn ir� Haendel Lutn1 conq1,.1ere<l her 1nistress ,\'ith a wf·apon
Street "'as foundcrl. Ten years ago ;,-i:, rnany as 01ightier than Ro1 ne's powerful sword.' �or
I
sixt)' won1en ha<l been "entereci by state authOT· wa:; her victory te,nporary. L::ven to·day i s shc
itr, upon the list of approv ed physlcians." Since.: victorious. Her po"•er is yet ft:ll in every -:-ivil·
then the opportunities in this direction ha\!C i1.e<l land. Fro1n an intellectual point or view,
been multiplied, and the inOuence or these :;he is Ha}most called the 1r1 0Lher of us all.'' J-ler
changes has pr oved to be most be::ner.cent i n n;nnc 1,0 longer signifies ;t race, l>ut intelJe<·t
n1ore than one \Vay. t\·fany \\'Omen no"' rank itself.
high in the profession and occupy n.: sponsible
1'hc physical fe;:al ures of their country aid
I
posltions in Great Britain an<l in the Colonie $ . ed grcally in n1tH1l<lio,g the ch�racter of the
Jn other countries also, notably in S"·itzcrlan"1. 1 typical (;retk�. 'fhc clear, blue sky, and the
the stu<ly of n)edicine has for a nun,bc;r of years picn1n.:�que scencrf, c:reatt!d i n the Greeks such
been pur-sued '"itb great success by n1:-il'ly \\."on,en; a keen :,ense of forrn1 beauty, harmony, anll
and even jn states y.•hose universities do not arl- i>roportion that they did nothing
excess.
mit women to their courses in nH�dicine, fc1nale "(JgHncs:; ga\•e th�n1 pain like blo"·:;." In
physicians, graduated iron, foreign institutiOl't:$, everything lht:y n1adc direct progress to the
1'hc sc�t with its n1anifo!rl bays and gulfs
are pennitte<l to \:,tablil;h the1nsel"es a.s p\lbli<: g1 );,-il.
practitioners.
"'ere :11, iuciucc.:ment co their spirit of ad\•cnture.
Thi:;, Logecher with the diversified surface or
·- · ·-- - their
cou ntry whic h created a spiriL of intlevcn
CHARAC'J'!.;R OF THE Al\TIENT
n
I f�e ce of thought and action , made Cree think·
GREEKS.
ing, originaHLy, and a<lvancernent in aH Hnes,
possible, antl :d�o stirnulated Lhe acti\'ities of
V. II. \' XUt.l>IJI((
the n,in<l in Lhese <lircclions. '*You .dll
.... find, as
·rhe lr,n<l of Htllas, the cradli: of our ric.h� a rule,'1 s:r.iil l·lippocratcs, '*that the f{lrrn or the
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body and the disposition of the mind correspond
to the nature of the country. All that the earth
produces is confounded to the earth i tself."
Their literature has inspired the best Ro211an
poets. They aimed to be original. Aeschylus
discouraged imitati o n ; Appollonius denounced
i t. In their frui tfu l minds germinated and de
veloped the essenti al underlying p rinciples of
oratory, painting, p oetry, scu lpture and archi 
tecture. In these directions they achieved re
m arkable results, and continue even now to lead
th e world.
Their mental aptitude fi tted them especially
for philosophic investigations. The wise say
ings of their philosophers stand even to-day be
fore us as s\1 many precepts. Whatever they
borrowed they m ade their own and reproduced
i t in a form p u rely H ellenic. They also criti
cised, developed and sounded m ore deeply the
ancient philosoph y. Their philosophy was not a
m ere exerci se for the spec ulative m ind, but i t
occupied itself with t h e conduct of m e n as i n the
practical system of Epicurus. N ot only did it
come down to the earth where Socrates wished
it to dwell, but it m ade p roselytes, it spread and
became an ethi cal · guide of life to supplant in
due time their o ut-worn religion.
I n science they advanced the Copernican
System, as i t i s now c alled, the Atomic Theory,
the Theory of Evolution, and th e · Nebular
H ypothesis, theories which to-day are sources
of discussion.
Diplomacy and arbitration were their means
of settling m any disputes; and, j oined with this
we see springing u p th e idea of the "balance of
p ower . " and the right of armed intervention.
Thus, i n 2 2 0 B. C, all H ellas appealed to
Rhodes, which was then the chief m aritime
power of the M editerranian, to prohibit th e
Byzantines from levying a heavy toll on the
vessels p assing through her port. Rhodes re
sponded to the appeal. After formal remon
stran ces and a brief conflict the Byzantines were
brough t to term s. But there was no vengeance
taken, no h atred mani fested, no terri tory ac
quired.
Their language, characterized by a supe.rior
seri ousness, vigor, and m anliness, possesses also
an u nrivalled degree of "flexibility, symmetry,
and perfection ot sound" whi c h "assis ted them
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greatly i n the development of their i deas; for i n
thi s language, the greatest and severest form ulas
of s cience, the loftiest flights of the i m agination,
and the sharpest wit are capable of easy and
effective expression."
" Flexibility" made the Athenians eminently
the representatives of H ellenism ; "a happy,
gracious "flexi bility," as Pericles calls it. And
i t i s a · charm ing gift. " Lu cid i ty of thought,
clearness and p ropriety of language, freed om
fro m prej udice and stiffness, openness of m ind,
amiability of manners, all these seem to go
along with a certain happy flexibility of nature,
and to depend u pon it. Nor does this i m ply a
relaxed moral fibre and weakness.''
B ut to know others well, we must know their
religion. The essence of Christianity, which,
throughou t historic and, perhaps, p re-historic
ages flowed quietly onward, as a subterranean
stream through · a desert which wells up here
and there and gives life to an occasional oasis,
often manifested i ts presence among the ancient
Greeks. In H ellas we find that true religion
which dimly existed among the ancient races ·
under n o specifi c name u ntil, at the appearance
of Christ, it was designated by the name of
Chri stianity.
The traditions o( the H ellenic religion are
highly poetic. Their p oets sang their creeds
which their sculptors expressed i n marble. Their
myths personified the operations of nature and
m an's relation to it. Some regarded these myths
as mere stories, ceremonies, a pretty poem, a
p ageant ; to others, they symbolized something
higher and deeper. But i s this not true of all
forms of religion? Not only did a m arked dif
ference exist in the signi fications of myths at
various stages of n aitonal development, but also
among the different classes of people at the same
age.
Dryer m akes th e following remarks with refer
ence to Greek religion : "That old-time worsh ip
of ideals, by some m isi;alled idolatry ! Judge
not th e Greek religion by all i ts moods, b u t by
all i ts highest and most characteristic ones."
N or was Greek worship confined to the lofty
ideals which were expressed i n m arble. For the
highly developed i magination of the Greek,
n ature i tself teemed with obj ects which possessed
the characteristi cs essential for his worship.
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Let us see hO\\. the Greeks regarded flo\Ycirs.
;\ yearly festival ,,·as celebrated in honor of
them; the de\'otee crowned his head wjth then1
before entering the temple; at private banquets,
the g1lests "'ore gar1ant1s, and, Jrequenll)', the
couches and the floor were stre\\'n with roses; the
audience at the lheatre "w·as decked ,vith violets
and roses i 1\ profusion." ·Flower·beds were es
1
sential to a gentle1nan s house. Nt:ar a founlain
scattering its spray far and ,vide, \\'ere bcds of
roses, violets and cari1ations, shaded by the fig
and the plane tree; orcrh:n1ging the1 n ,vere
grape vi,,es, "rich in clusters," and festoons of the
evergreen s1 nilax entwined in the branches of
the myrtle.
N,,tc l1ow the poet, lhe inspjred author of t.hc
Greek "creed,'' speaks of flowers. Ho1ner likens
the dainty blushes of the rose to the reel tines of
the fingers of Eos, "as they peep from l>ctwc:cn
the curtains of the t:ast.11 J>i"ndar sa,v in them
all the elements of lov<;:, beaut>' and splendor.
In the Elysium ,vhich hi$ fa1\C:)' creates, there is
a spot richly adorned v,ith fragra..nt flo"•ers.
Some adorn rtsplendent tre�s, $()n\e Hflowers of
gold blaze on the ground, ·• others peep from be
lween the <lark green }eaves that float on the
water, with "'rtalhs of ,\• bich the blessed entwine
their heads and hand�. ..-\nother poet, after
describing a group of maideos sporting in the
moon1ight, speaks thus;
"And slu1 nbt!ri ng near tbe1n, others lay on b<:ds of
sweetesL flowers,
The dusky-petal ed violeL, the rose of Pamphian
bowers,
'J'he inula and saffron-flower, ,vhich on their garmenu; cast,
And veil such hues :lS deck the sl.:y when day is ebb·
ing f:tst:
\Vhilc far and nt: ar tall 1narjora1h bedecked che fa.iry
ground,
Loa.ding with sweets the fragranl winds that frolick·
ed all around."

l!:ven the birds fon,ished i1,spiratio1'l to the
mind of the Creek. Note Aristophanes' invoca
tion to the nightingale in hh:i drama, "The
Birds.11
",\wakt! ! awake!
Sleep no rnon:, 111y genlle OlaLe'.
\\i'ith your tiny, tawny bill,
\V:ike the tuneful echoes shrill
On vale and bill;
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'

Philadelphia.

SCHOOL
Furniture and Supplies
Includi ng Lhe

"Model" Combined Desk and Seat,
and Lhe

• IJ
· olumbia" Adiustable Oesh and IJhair
Everything Needed in the Schoolroonl.

=CHURCH FURNISHINGS·
of all kinds, including

PF.WS, PULPITS, LECTCRNS, CHAIRS.
ALTARS AND
CO}lMUl'IIOK TABLES.

Manufactured and Sold by

Globe Furniture Co.,

\Vayoe Co unty.

I'\ORTIIVIJ.Lt-:, P.1lCH.
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TH E PEOP LE

sAy

That the best variety of

( aI\ CY c;ooc\-)
:

:

:

I S TO B E F O U N D AT

:

;

:

THE EAZARETTE

and all you have to do is to l ook over the fine stock of BOOKS, Fine Art Ware, Photographs mounted and
unmounted, M edallions and Busts of Famous People, etc. Call and examine stock for yourselves.

Are now in their fine new store, 1 3 0 Congress Street, c orner of Washington,
and have an exceedingly fine line of

DIArlONDS, WATCH ES JEWELRY, Etc., Etc.
ALSO A L I N E O F M US I CAL M E RCHAN DI SE.

Please call and see us.

Fine Watch R epairing a specialty.

j? ALACE . MEAT MARKET! �eaders of The News
Should patronize

FULLER & MILLER,
, AAarQ.h6\.nt {9eiilors
at their New Store,

N'" o_ 9 ::S:::u..:ron.. Street :,
if they wish the

F. C. BANGHART,

PlWPIUE'fOR .

2 0 7 CONGB::S:SS ST.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and R epairing
a specialty.
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Or h\ her airy, rocky seat,
Let her lister\ and rt: peat
'l'be lend.:r ditty th�t you tcH.
'fhe sairl lament,
The dire event,
To luckless ltys that be£e11:·

An Ideal Te�t-Boo� oq Civil �olle�n!!Jen�
FOR �HClllGA:-l SCHOOLS.

Even the grasshopper, as it sat chirping in the The Oo,.ernment of the United States and
noon <lay sun, touched th<:ir hL"arts. In the
of the State of •"licliiga.n,
same dran1a, "'T'he Birds,' ' one string of the lyre
heing broken, «\ristophanes speaks thus of the

Price,

wasshoppcr:

"For while six clionh= h�:ncath my fingers cri ed,
I-Tc ,vitb his lunt:ful voi cl: the �C\'CJUh supplied;
The 1nid-day songi;ter of the n1ountain set
His pa-stora1 ditty to my c� n1.onctt;
And when ht: sang, his modulated throat
Accorded with !he lifeless string 1 s,note."

$1.00.

The cwo parts of this work are pul>Ji :.hed io separ
ate \'olu1nes. vi�:

1. The Govern1ne11t of the Nation.
Bf Proress()r
Francis t\. Thorpe, llniversicy of Penns>· lvania, Pa.
Prit(: , So·c:l;nts.

\Vere not such n1e11 poets in th<: nlodem sense
2 . The Covern111ent1 of the People of the State of
of the tern1? \Vere they not inspired; t\'ere the-y vlichigan . 11
)' Prof. Julia A. King, State Nortnal
:.
not su::icepliblc to c1-·erything beaudful. nol>le School, Ypsi ant , !\'lich. Price, 30 cents.
l i
and good in tl:u;ir surrounciings, whether founrl
For further inform,1tio11 please address
i11 hu,nanity, in ,vorks of art, or in external nat
ure? \Vere not che Greek poets of mythology
ELDREDGE & BRO.,
louchcd by grandeur and sublimity? And these
PHILAUBLPHIA, PA.
"'Crc the ministers and t<:achcrs of the people.
Although \\�e regret that Greek art, culu1re,
.,.,.,., ., .,
and refine,nent Hourished on the soil of slaver}'1
'i,�e can not doubt thac, with such leaders, v..-itl1
such teachers, she reached a degree of ci..·ili1..a
tion before ,vhich all the world must stand in a,ve .
Justly has she heeo called "the con1n1011 and
inalienable fatherland of generous souls/'

........

M. S. N. S.

= = Flag Stick Pins =
in Slt:rling Silver,

=

Son1cthing nc\Y and neal, for onlr 25c. each. Every
Koro1al student should ha,...e ooe. Call and
s�:c tlu.·m �t

F. H. Barnum & Co.'s.,

•

.JEWELERS,
Cor. Congress and \Vashingtou Sts.

.. ... ...................................................
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STUDENTS !

FRANK: S]Y_[ITH
will make haste to supply you with any book you m ay want, whether in
sto ck or not. His store is headquarters for School Supplies. Fine Station
ery, Toilet Articles, Pocket Knives, and 1 0 0 1 other thin gs.
He will furnish you D:tily Papers and M agazines delivered at lowest prices. He cordiall y invites you
to feel quite at home in his store and to place your names in the Students' Register there, and he guarantees
that by doing the above you will save a little money, and he will be pleased to have you call.

.............................................................................................................

Mo�Nll\G EXE�CISES ll\ SCHOOLS
We ha1Je 'l'ecentl11 p ublished a pamphlet of

Scripture Selections and Hymns
for use as indicated above. It is similar to that used in
the Normal School/ haB been compiled with gr eat care,
and is printed on hea1Jy paper, pe1·manently bound.
A sample copy will be mailed f1·ee to any teacher who
will apply. Address,

COE

&

SMITHE, Ypsilanti, rl.ich.

The Spot Cash.

The Yp.silantian
.Discusses Live Themes,
Gives a l l Important Local News, Has an Enterprising N01·mal Correspondent.

PRICE

1I

to Normal Students a·:1d A l umni,
from this date to J uly 1, 1896,
- }

W. M. OSBAND ,

$ I • 00 •

Editor and Proprietor.

th.e b�st equ� ppe<:J J ob
w� h_avc office
Job Printing : PrmtmO'
m Ypsilanti, the
most experienced workmen, ani our charges are reason
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere .

/ ap� l� af

lr (

BAKING POWDER
Is Perfect.

A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder.
Everything in the line of eatables at
If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply
"Spot Cash " Prices, and always of the
you, don't get another Baking Powder-get another
very best quality obtainable.

Harris Bros. & Co.
Groceries, Meats and Bakery. '

Ladies'
Gymnasium Suits
Made from all-wool Imported Serge.
Well Sewed. Cut very full.
Price $ 3 . 50. We solicit your orders.

E.

n. Com.stock & Co.,'
. 1 28

Congress Street.

grocer, or send us a postal card and we will tell you
where to get it.

The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co. ,
YPSILANTI, M I C H .

S. H . DODG E & SON,
: : : Jewelers.
T H E LARGEST STOCK,
THE F I N EST GOODS,
THE LOWEST P R I C E S .
E yes T ested Scientifica lly.

N o c h arge for T esting E yes.

A Line of Fine Stationery.

Tl-IE NORMAL >iEWS.
Ladies of the Normal.

The . .
Ypsilanti

Call at your first opporcunity and $CC a
fine stock of 1',tillincry Goods at

Sentinel,

,,�$,

C01'11er of Oonflres., and Hwro" Sl!·eels,

{urtis' �{illhttl"!! :warlors,
:210 Congress Street.

Latest Styles froin New York.

o
.., U . S. lt�pr,s, OJI""'.

Best Normal Department.
Special Rates to Students for Schoo) 'Year.

Job Printing of all kinds.

'!'AILOR AND CU'f'T'ER.

REPAIRlNO Nciatly Done.

D. SPALSBURY, D. D. S.,
--tl

r>gN'l"lS'J',

Office in Jlewitt lllru:k,

Cif"Stu<lents alway$ we,Jcome.

Vi

J'p1rilu1tli, Jfick

.'

0\'"" 8nl'nu111 &Co s ,Jc�,·ehy Storo.

STUDENTS.

Would You Keep Up With the Procession?

Have you s.een our new Jine of

- TAKJ£ THt::-

Chairs?

\.Ve will give you some gre.at b.'\rgains. RemeLnber
these prici::s :
Ladies' Sewing Chair, onJy
ir.).79
Ladies' Sewirig R.ocker, 89C, $1. 39, $1.59
Ratt�u, Rocker worth $3, only,
$1. 69
Cobbler Seoc Kocker in Solid Oak
or Rirch, reg. price }5, only

John Geoghan,

NJicl1igan School �iJOllerator.
DON'T' BEG l'f,
00N'1' BORROW IT.
DON...; l,ACK 11'.

A 32-l-'AG8 SE.MI-l>ION'I'HL.Y

�-z.99

Tt rnakes poor teachers good, and goorl t¢:ichcrs bet�
tcr. ll brigbcens the 1 -nind and c;hl: ers the heart.
\Ve ha\'e a choice line of SCR.EENS.
Fraine, Solid Oak, onl)· $0.99
l'{OR.lf.:11, S1'1.JDE.IV1'S should take it, :.'!:; it kccpi;
$L<JQ'.
Solid Oak Frames Filled,
tht.:nl in touc.b with the educ::i.tiona.l world. Send
\Ve corklally in•,ite yQu to 1n akt: our store y()urhead
for Sa1 nple COP}' and Club Rate;;s.
quarters.

Wallace & Clarke.
(POI'CUR. PRICES)
8 fllnor.11, in Union Hl k .

The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75
11. 11. P.,;1'1'ENOILL. l?ditor.

Lnr.ein9, illt'.(I,,

T H E N OR MAL N E WS.

J\LBAfi ; &. 1 JOHfiSOfi

! safe Drugs at :afe Prices
.
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
Oor. Congress and Hitron Streets.

H ave the largest stock of

YPSILANTI, M I C H.

lHIJI liillE ,�Hlil' ·········;;iiC"HiL�··;··Kusi·i;�·--··-

crfy N\Cl\1"" lV\J\�Kt:1"" !

HATS A N D CAPS,

Wholeeale and Retail Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry and Fresh Fish in Season.

No. 12 NORTH HURON STREET.

OR_DE R_S fOR. COA L
1'aken at
IN YPS I L ANTI.

W hitford's Hardware Store ,

l\f E RC [J ANT TAILORING A S PE CIALTY.

EAST GROSS ST., DEPOT.

W. H . SWEET,

: : : NOR11.AL : : :

:::;� C LOAKS AND M I LL I NE RY. �

I

Conservatory of Music.
v

•

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director .
FAOUL.TY ,

BANKING DE PARTMENT.
l\'1 iss Marie Dicki nsnn,

PIANO.

M r . Frederic H . Pease.

W . H . Sweet, whose business w a s establ ished in Mrs. Helen H. Pl·ase,
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
this city in February, 1 873, has decided to open a Pri Mrs Jessie L. Scrimgcr,
Mr. Felix Lamond,
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing
N.
checks and will receive checks or money on deposit Mrs. Bertha Day Boyce, O R G AMr.
Frederic H. Pease.
payable on demand, no notice being required. The
V I O LI N .
V I OLONC ELLO.
business wil be conduc ted on strictly business prin
Miss Abba Owen.
Mr. Alfred Hoffman.
ciples with absolute security to all depositors.
:Mr. Frank Smith.
Customers who wish to patronize thi s department
V O I C E C U LT U R E A N D S I N G I N G .
will find it very convenient as we are open for busi.
Mr. Marshall Peas"!,
ness from 7 :30 a. m to 6 p. m., Saturdays till 9 p. m. M r . Oscar Gareissen,
M rs. George L. Tyler,
Mr. Frederic H . Pease.
Each depositor will be furni 3hed with a Bank Book Miss Carrie Towner,
and when you wish to draw any part or all your money
ITALIAN.
you si mply present your Bank Book. Students will
Mrs . George L. Tyler.
and our Banking Department a very convenient p lace
to do the ir banking business. Satisfactory reference For Circulars concerning Term:, and Tv ition, apply to
fu rrn she d.
the Dfrecto1·

j

THE NORMAL NEWS.

GEO. M. GAUDY,

}'ou (IAill fi,ul all l!,e neu, ,.aul lateBt atylfr>J "!

FINE MILLINERY

Co::o..:feotio:o..e:r & Baker,

and la.z,tt y()U'I' old hate nvult u1Jtr to
lot.1k as well 111 new, (l#

l. :1. � QCl:-!:'Ol-�%:.e.e l!J":t'�

n. DANIELS',
. ... ... ... .. ...................................... ..................
MR.S. E.

BAKBl.lT.-Y-01.1 wl)l {Ind fill kinds of Hre :u1.Ot1k1.11>1JW(J i; anrl
'l'oa Bisc:ui lis fr..:isb cv<:ry dtty . \\'e Ntn pl.,tOf.C youin
iu19U1iug yoli Wfl.nf, ,
.. :11..111.lRO
.. .... .....llt..� S1'R8lt'T, 4.f),. (¥.J,rr Sr, tilJi of..1�0,toffv;e.
Cor.ire(:r·u>1"t:tn·. - " 0clieiou�" Chotol tttti ru1d all kinds of
1'"inc Crcamis, Tidlles:, Nut Cnl)d!eE>. lluttercup&, etc.,
frt6b t\'<.l r)' rnornlng.
]<.it. CnllA.>1,- \V(' Niil 1,lenlle with our Delicious Il'u t.:ret\J l'I
G. B. DUNLAP,
and Fruit lees, in bulk or hrick torrn,
Students
in;itcd to niake 111y iSt.ore theh · hendqunrlc ra.
I
.

Star Grocery. = =

.Stapl� al\o. :(al\<:Y �roc�ri�s

W. W. MEANWELL.

B. W. KIEF.

]l'l'o. 209 O<n1:9re,s Str'-t:t.
Jl'ruil an.4 O<mf��h·ont,'!l a Speeialtg.

.........��:�..:�'::..����-��·:::��---············ ········ I
c.

F. ENDER.S,

PtO'rURE FRA'6-'ITNn & AI-{ l' ' Goous.

I

Staple ancl Fancy

Groceries,

�·······.................

. .......................... ...................................,............................. ...........,... ..................................................
,30 Congress Street.

'fu�bor !

19 HURON STREET.

Phclle 28.

Lessons in Bicycle Riding.
JOHN WHITE.

· "l will defend." Yes, <lelend ,nyself against dry 1·ot Tet•ms--35 cenl1> per bour whh wheel furnl1>lH!d; 2.,eunts
for each ildi.litiomU hour. Honr;i, li :30 to 0:30 p. 10.
b)' buying and rc.)ding some of these excel1ent
2; cent books.
ApJlly to one or Hie Nor1.))11l Jnnltorff.
. .. .. ....
.. .. .. .,

POPULAR BOOKS.

.... .... .... ............................. .... .... ....... .................

E. R. BEAL,
bru11i5t al\o. .$tatioI\�r

Pun,cg 1t OF P&n.1.c;oo1·: By Prof. U. Pulntnn. Ju,ct, w·bnt l
tho times. d<.•Uttlnd. Cto1h , l<le, i,p., 2.·ic .
lL\.�1.: Al, OP 011·r11o(HV,t>TIY ANfl Rr.1':).11-'JST'.\.KY Souxu:s: Dy
H. R. Pa.ttengi!l. CoJupl ctu, convenient up to dA1e;
80 pp., linen. mor0<.·co li uiiSh, �C.c.� $.�.4<, Jl tr de)?...;n
'fbird c<litiou, rc.,·L-sed 11nt1
,:mJn1·ged.
2.:14 Uou,(Ji'tts Strrr.,, O;.,p. Cle(U"/f'k.
C..:1VII, 00VBRNM6�1:_ or TH'R TJ�I TF.D ST,\'rl:�: u,· \V. c.
..
,, ., ....
Hewett. 2-JS pp., cloth, <'Omph:t.c, new; �nC,i $2 40
J)er doz,m.
\V. J. HYZEk.
0. R. MORFORD.
C..:fVTJ, t30\'flR��r.� OF '.\lt(iHlflAX: Br H, R . P11ttcng-ill.
The C:OLl9lituliC.o ot the slate� c'.xplttu ati on8 (JJ nil
SLi1tuUlry _1 ,ro,·iii,i<,11�� 600 $1lg�,i<tln: c, uef.t.lon;i. ]{e.
VIS(:1110 1$'J3.
C loth 100 fl ll., �">c .� $2.40 J HW dOlCU,
10:, 00:!l.'ORBaa 81.'ili'lllT,
1•-1H))Dft OP )hon,c:....N H1$'I'
Ofl.Y, w1tl, Charter nn )faterktl
Re11,ourc;e&: By \\'..J. t;,ox. The c:ltoiccst little biistorv
of the Slate publisbe-d. l t isbou.hl be iu lhC blnHl :< ,;,
C\'(:rv chilcl ill ti.IC :Slt�h: . 112 J.IP·� «l l)l,h, 25l�.; $2.40
per 3
· oieu.
.
'.\ohtMOR\' OK1u,: 1000 gr.:id1�d selection6. Jly II l't. J•ou,eo.
ongill. !)IS PP·)liuun, morcx.·<:o Jhli.1h1 2;Jc.
SOIIOOL S<1S(I KNAl'""(ll.'., l()c. eadi._ i, J )f!r dozen: taa
song;i tnr i-chools. M
LEADING GR.OCER.S.
: orning Excrdi.c SonJ.,"lS, v,·,lf
Sonh"lS, E.xbibi l ion :5oni,.�. $p eti :1l ·Dlly So ng$, College
S.lng8, tit,<:., tltC.
Spte.iat $11/.f Et&ry Jl'l fd<q/ and �fltwrrluu.

.......................................

..... ................ ............_

City Drug Store,

J. H. MILLER. & SONS,

Address, KO!lT. SMITH,

Lock 'Oox, 451}, LANIIJ�(<, )lu: 11.

·

·ito. JO R«11t C11n,qte,1 Strett.

Tl i E ;-..; O R \I A L i\ E WS.

M I Ct-J I G A N STATE NOR.M A L SCt-J OOL.

IlP,:ide t hP,e, eight i:Pmc>$1Prs o f work arP t o he selected hy
the t;:tnden t \\' i l h the advice of h is teacher8, f rom any one of t h A
c o u r,es offi>red.
Special co 11r�e$ are offered in Kindergarten , :\f nsic, Phys ica
Cult u re and D raw inl,{.
The degree of 6:1chelor ot Pedagogics i s conferrerl upon
g rad11ates from the fu l l course, after two years of additional
Sllldy.

P UR P OSE OF TILE S CIIOOL.

The aim of the school is fixed by i;tatnte to be "the i n struc
tion o f persons in the art o f teach i ng, and i n a l l t he various
branch ... ,, p1> rtai n i ng I <> th p u b l i c "chool s of t h e slate of :\l ichi
gtrn . " It is e,>'e1 1 t a l l y a t Pact:: ers' schoo l . The p ro porti"n o f
p rofe:s:c-1011 · 1 ! w o r k i 4 ye trly incre:i,dng. To p repare young men
and w0m�n of fa i r ;.cho larship to te:ich 111 the publ ic, e lementary
and h igh,ir schooh and academie• of the state, is it� eole purpose.

J.>OIXTS OF IN'l.'EREST.

L i l'ing expense" are modera1e.
'l'he heal t h of the tow n and t he school has been E1xceptionally
go v1_;
r • dnateM f ,.om its se\'er , I courses arP given by t he authority
of the Stat·> Board of Educat ion l i • enses to teach.
The only ,chool "XJ)Pme for teachers takin r t h e re_g ular
cou nse i � an ent ra11ce fee of fi\'e dol lars per semeFtar ($1 0.00 per
yea r.) Legi• lative appoi ntmPnts are acct'pted, releasing the ap·
p l icant from the paynwnt of fees.
'l'here i s a large and thorough l y equi pped school of obser\'ation nnd p ract ice of al I g rades inc uding · he k in<lergarten.
There are unmr nal facil ities f0r the s tudy and practice of
m n �ic.
The nPw Physical cu l t u re buil d ing affords eirce l l ent op p ur
t n n i t 1es in that dPpa • t m ent possP!<1>ed hy few school8.
'I'here is daily choir p ract ice of 150 YOic·'s, with a large p i pe
o re-an .
The Teachers' Reviews ot the Common Branches are begun
each qnartPr.
The Library contains over 13,000 vol umes, easily accessible
to al I i,;tudents
W i t h a "tn!!l fl xrept ion no other i n st i t ut ion in the state has
so com p lete eqni pmPnt o f l 11boratories and mu seu ·n i:, in Phyi,ici;,
C h em i;:t ry, urn ! Bio loQ"y
A s t rong St n<lPnts' C h rist ian A srnciat ion is ma ntained.
The facul t y of fo rty have been Felect ed with care and will
commend themsel Ye:-< to students and patrons
For dP.!ails !'end to

Ef} UIPIII.ENTS.

T l h aq 01: e o � lrn h rg t and m ost car ful ly SPl e,c:tec1 l ibr (·i� �
1o bP fo un�l 1 1 1 a;t y nornul �. ch ol 111 1 h , ,,, c01111 t 1_y 1 he _ phy.� ical
0cc n py ' h rP � fl >o r,. an � •ix ro�m•.
n. <l C'lw1 1 :1 I d i •r, 1 o n
�
l\
. m p .et P
I he bio l: >�'.;1 ,ti
. l.1b01� l l '? t'.'� 1 �_ co
m , (! Pt 11 . A l .u ge I
. h P·11 c P"1 1"d ,md
\\' I � d i rector and one
1Jo�1 � l '.3 �.r 1n 11 a:1,1 1 m ha" � 11 ..,t
.
as. 1 - r ,rnt, ,111d
,1 1 e l .1. b 1 1.,ttP eq�1 1 p ,11011 • of ap ,tr�atns.
..I TTEXDA XCiiJ.

T h :in n nal P11 . . 1 1 m .. 1 1 t ha, excePdt>d 900, for t h ree y!'an,,
Con nert i>d w t h t h " "'<'h<n l i;; ,t t nu n · 1w s ' hool of eight gr>tdes
1111 1 a K 1 11 cler�a r l P 1 1 , t'.Olll p ri , 1 1 1 · :350 ,;t iule , ts.
0

TJI E CO UR S E 0 ./i' LVSTR UCTIOY.

The D i p l oma ()0 1 1 1·,e c<>ver,- fonr ye 1r,: of i;;t ndy 11 1Hl !Pads to
n l i fe <'Prl i tic: t l P. �oocl 1 h rou!.{hont the state. 'l' l1 is ii, short+-ned
for the graduate� of cert a i n a p proved school•, to two yell.rs.
The com p! etion o f the first t h ree years of work nf the fol l
cou rsP e n t i 1 li>s t h A i;tnrlent t0 a Rtate license to t Pach, "al i c l fo r
live year�. This, for graduatPS of the appro ,·ed schools, is short
ent-d to one yea r .
F o r t1i,, l onger c:011 rse, there a re ' r�quired of eve r v stnd t>ut
working for a certificate :
Three Semester� (hal f yPari,) of Science,
'l' h ree Se'llester- of Ili�tory.
'l'hrPe SemestPrs o f 'I at hPmat i ·s,
Three 8emEstns of En!d i ,:h .
R I C H A R D G. BOO N E , P R I N C I PAL,
Four Semesters of 'l'eachPrs' Re\'i0W$,
Seven 8emebLers of Profe�sional Wo rk.
Or to the Clerk of Normal School.
Ypsilanti. Michigan.

C hi n ese lau n dr; : F
H ing Lee,

1 0we

rs f0 r

Proprietor.

We would call the attention of tb e ci tizens of !
'
of Y psilanti to our u nequaled facili ties
for d uing

I Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Fl owers
constantly on hand.
Gnorls C, tlled for r111d delivrn·ed, rt11crtJ/8 on ti·r.ri.
A ll 1ovl'k <lune V// h,uul, MIINe7uP.11.tly clot hes are n e ve r Floral Designs m ade to order.
d({liW(Je·f.
Fifteen ,11e 1 1'8 lh 'f" vol'ite l11·rndry mrm of Ypsil,m ti.
Yuill' prtll'U/1{{[Je is sulitited.

Ch as. F . K rzyss ke ,

I 1 4 Pearl Street,

O pposite B ox Factory.

206

South Washington St.

,,.i
TIIE :,.;oRMAL NEWS.
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SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS

c. w. ROGERS

Gallery over tl)e Postoffice,
Yl'SILAt-:·11, MICH.
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A Large Assortment.

A Pine Grade of Goods.
One Low Price to All.

Densmore & Fell.

Corner Congress and Washington Sts.
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LAMB, DAVIS & KISH LAR,

